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Unlucky at the Fir t teet of 
Some of the Civilians were very 

under Army au pice recently. 
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NOTES AND COMMENTS. -
T HE report which has been supplied to us, and which 

we publish on another page of this issue, of the 
activities of the Portobello Barracks Institute, reflects 
great credit on all the members of the committee. The 
Committee is exceptionally fortunate in having the assist
ance of such a " tower of strength " as Father Casey, 
whose self-sacrificing enthusiasm in the cause of the 
troops' welfare is widely known and cordially appreciated. 
It is also fortunate in having the whole-hearted co-opera
tion of the Brigade Commander, Colonel McGuinne s 
and the Commanding Officers. But the steady progre s 

of the Institute again raises the question-Why is there 
not such an Institute in other areas where large bodies 
of hoops are assembled? Cork and the Curragh im
mediately come to mind, but there are other places 
where a. similar institution could be founded without 
much difficulty and where it would prove a " boon and a 
blessing. " As no one pan deny the value of the work 
done by the Institute the only explanation is a regrett
able apathy on the part of those who should be pioneera 
in the movement. We know that it is a task which calls 
f?r the sacrifice of a good deal of the promoters' spare 
bme, and for a good deal of hard work, if it is to be 
earried to a successful conclusion, but these considera
tions should have very little weight with those who have 
the welfare of the troops at heart. A contented soldier 
is always a better soldier, and thOSe who embark on such 
an enterpri e can count on the sincere gratitude of the 
troop concerned. What greater reward do thev want? 

* * * * -
I T h8 be~ ~eq~ently aid that, as a nation, we are 

. hypersen.lhve ID the matter of criticism. We cer-
taml are given to an intolerance of comment in small 
~ntters, and a re!rrettable illustration of this is pro
"Ided .by a parngraph in the otherwise admirable report 
to which we have referred above. In our issue dated 

ct()ber 17th, a con'espondent, over the nom-de-plulPc 
HX " r d ' 
.. ay :; ~rre t() the In titute Committee's earch for 

talent, (I.e. entertainers) and made some suggestions 
whi~h we considered v.ery helpful. It should have belln 
obVIOUS that the correspondent wa not 't' . 

'- f . wnmgma 
spmt 0 captious critici m, but was anxious t-o be of 
some 8ssi tance in the matter. His letter evoked 
favourable comment, not only in the Capital, but 
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throughout the country. Our "5th Brigade correspondent 
wrote most appreciath'ely of hi suggestions, and our 
Portobello repre entative (who i one of the hardest
working member of the Imltitute C<>mmittee) declared 
" the opinion now is t hnl t he presence of the unknuwn 
. Kay - un this ommittee wOlllrl he a great USBCt." 

* * * * IN lheso circums~nnces it is ,"ery. hard to under tanu 
the paragraph ID the report which says, a propos of 

the Min -lrel Troupe, ,. Perhup. a vi .it on practice night 
bv our unknown corr spondent would convince' Ray' 
that there exi ts in Portobello a ommittee well able to 
look after and foster tbe talent existing there, and other
wise than through the medium of letter-writing a.nd 
anonvmous criticism." Our first in tinct was to strike 
out tha,t pm'agraph as not at all in accordance wi~h facts, 
but on second thoughts we decided tbat the Imler the 
publicity given to it tbe better, in the interest~ of all 
concerned. It is alwa.ys preferable that the part~es to II 

journalistic con trover y should write over t~elr own 
names but in the ca e of .. Kay, "we conSider th'lt 
the u~e or' a nom-de-plullle (not a 7!OtJl-de-~lIcr~'c, 

. fi . t lore ]ustlfi-mark you!) was quite justified-m m e y m . 
able than the action of the very capable compIler 

. k'" I' ., as he has done. of the report m n.ttac mg \.ay, I . 
d h . how a zen ou' It is easy to understan, owever, 

workffi' in the movement might be led .to dPen 
t f 'ndignant mlSun ersuch a paragraph in a momen . 0 1 .. Ka "came 

standina and we are sure that If be anld t y worh-ina toaetbe~' they would make an admirab e eam, t of th~ 
b • t' f the advancemen in enthusiastic co-opera Ion or th' Hare of the 

object which they both have at heart- e" e 
soldier. 

* * 1< '" think that lI"e 
POSSIBLY some of our readers may arativelr 

h ace to UJ comp _~ have devoted too muc sp t do not regaru 
trivial incident. That's as may ~e, b~ t~e We [Ire 
. . . 1 - 'd t' l'tS Implica Ions. It as a trIVia IDCI en ID. and to encour~1l 
anxious to develop our public foru:n, I mns. "e 

, . '1 th' . ews In our co u d our readers to ventI ate elr VI h iticisrn, an . 
believe implicitly i~ the "yulue .o! hea~s~i c~ne and well
so far as is compatible Wlth mIlitary PI b" In our 

't - •• An t-Og ac . __ I 
being, we intend to foster I ID 'tate to hit out h~ 
editorial columns we shall not heSi. 'ustifie& plUID 
wben it seems to us that the occasl?n 1 f individual,; 
speaking, and consideratio~ for t?€J Ie:;I~fe ~neral good. 
must give way before consideratIOn fali that they CliO 

We want our correspondents t<>. ~e . . se whicb seen1~ to 
count upon publication of all cntlcl~ w them. AUtI 
us fair and justified by the facts as we no much the 
if a letter provokes controversy-why soers and coo' 

. f' field t<> all com 1"1' .... better: we shall give a a~r ." But all cor . 
tent ourselves with .. keepmg the rmg. . h ld note th;lt ~ 

. en name s ou ddre" pondents who Wish to use a p . - 1 e and a 'd 
as in the case of .. Kay," thelr rea ~am '11 be trea~e 

Th· . f rmahon WI , _ must also Be supplied. . IS u;t 0 se of .. :gay .t 
as confidential and-a gam as ID the ~ will extract I 
neither wild horses, nor infuriated !or ;; dition of jour
from the editorial sanctum. Th~t lSI ~ _: maintain. 
nalism which ,. An t-Oglach " will a \\ 3) 
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COLLINS MEMORIAL STADIUM. 
O.C. No. 7 Brigade Area Cordially 

Endorses Proposal. 
IMPORTANT SUGGESTIONS. 

To the Editor of " An t -Oglach." 
A. Cham,-I. read ~ith much pleasure the article entitled U A 

~olltns ~emorlal StadIUm," by ·the Secretary, A.A.A., published 
In your Issue of the 14th instant, and venture to say t'hat should 
t~ere b~ a ~enui~e effort made in the near future to carry' out the 
suggestIOn! It . wI~1 receive the wholehearted support of all ranks. 
To my mmd It IS .the duty of the Army to erect such an edifice 
to the memory of Its great Lead-er and to all who fell in the fight 
for freedom. 

I su~gest that definite steps be taken immediately by forming a 
C<..mmlttee at G.H.Q., 8.Ilsisted by Committees in the four Com
mands, so that all det~ils. for the launching of the scheme would 
be prepared by the begrnnmg of the new year.-Is mise Ie meas, 

SEAMUS MAG AONGHUIS, Colonel, 
Officer Commanding No.7 Brigade Area. 

H.Q., Portobello Barracks, 
Dublin, 17th Nov., 1925. 

To the Editor of " An t-Oglach." 
A Chara,-I have read with interest the article on above which 

appeared in you~ issue of November 14th. The suggestion is one 
that should receIve careful consideration and, if it is within the 
realms of achievement, should be given effect to at an early date. 
T~ere are many reasons-apart from the perpetuation of General 

Collins' memory, which to each member of the Defence Forces ift 
the great incentive-why the Army should attempt this work . 
. At the I?res~nt ~he Army Athletic Association, the largest sport· 
mg organIsatIOn In the country, is for the purpose of holding 
~a~hes dependant on the good graces of sympathetic civilian aBl'O' 
Clatlons, .and, in consequence, the Army Chamr>ion.~hip8 are gene
rally deCided at a time when it is impol!6ible to attend same with 
any hop~ of comfort or enjoyment. 
T~en If, as I take it, the suggestion is to erect an up-to-date 

S~adlUm, there is the incentive to the Army of having at the 
~I~posal of the nation a Sports Grounds where athletes would find 
It a pleasure to visit. 

At. present the country, as well liS the Army, iB in need of a 
StadIUm. The Army Athletie Association could do little better 
~ork than t<> give effect to Commandant Colgan's Bugge tion-in 
Its own a.nd the country's athletic interest. 

In conclusion, I would suggest that a meeting repr nlative or 
Commands, Brigades and <A>rps should be 8ummolled to de I wi th 
Lhe matter._Is mise Ie n:eIlS, 

M. NOONE, Commandant , 
Officer Commanding 22nd Infantry n otin . 

lTeadquarte1"!!, Portobello Barracks, 
Dublin, 20th November, 1925. 

.. . 
.. IF I WERE EDITOR " COMPETITION. 

In addition to the prizes awarded in thi ('ompetit ion a 
pl1bli ~hed in our i ue dated Nov. 14th, it has been d cidetl 0 

pud . consolation pri7.es of five hilling each to thl' 1In.l r· 
mpnboned competitors :-

Rergeant .T ames H. McCabe, 7th InfMtry Batt lion, .'80 

Barracks Co. Kildare' Private John Farnan, Arm • h I of 
IURic , Beggars' Bush' Barracks, Dublin j Priva K. P . Kil· 

mArtin , Pa'V and Accounts Offic II, B re ford &rrack , CII I1'II h 
('amp. . 

eh qlles have \x>en forwBrdc>d to th winll!'ra of thl' priU'll. 

P. QUINN & CO., 
DUBLIN SHAMROCK PLACE, 

NORTH STRAND, 

UNDER ARMY AUSPICES. 

N aas Harriers Successfully Open 
New Season. 

BIG ATTENDANCE OF OFFICERS. 

T. 

DESIG 



STILL STANDS ALONE. 

Why is Portobello Institute not 
Duplicated Elsewhere? 

SPLENDID WINTER PROGRAMME. 
During ~he present winter the Brigade Institute Committee for 

the 7t~ Brigade Area means to surpass its previous achievements in 
supplymg exceptional educationa.l and recreational facilities for the 
~~ps in .Portobello Barro.cks. The orgo.ni!!ation is excellent. One 
IS unmedlately struck by the thoroughness of its representation. 
Under the Presidency of the Brigade Commander Colonel J . H. 
McGuinness, and the general supervision of the Chairman, Rev. 
R. J . Cllsey, C.F., every unit in the Brigade Area is represented 
by its Commanding Officer, one N.C.O. and one man. 
Ev~ry taste &lid ambition is catered for in the Library, which 

oont&ins ahollt 1,000 volumes. The Rea~ing Room, with its daily 
and weekly papers and selected penodlcsls, supplies a peaceful 
c~ange from th~ h),1stle and bustle of square or barrack room. The 
L~br~ry (Lend mg. Section) opens from 7.39 to 8.80 p.m. every 
e~eD1ng, and durmg that hour a capable librarian deals with 50 
or 60 .e~changes and issue of books. The fact that, at the moment 
of wntmg, t~ere are over 300 volumes out is gratifying. But the 
supp!y of ~rJ8h Language Books ~ absolutely inadequo.te, o.nd this 
de~C\ency IS, o.t the moment, causmg a deal of mconvenience to the 
I mh T eo.oher (Pri vo.te Shevlin). 

IRISH CLASSES. 

. Priva~e Shevlin is further handicapped by the fact that some of 
hIS pupils are far adv~nced in the language, while the majority 
~Jfills~s of ~bsolute begmners. Witli the growth of the Clo.ss thi'S 

h cn .ty. WIll, however, be easily overoome in the neo.r future 
w en It 18 P1'?posed to establish separate da.sses for be inners and 
advanced pupIls. .At I?resent the class is held on Mond~ evenin is 

and the te~her, ,,:orkmg on t~e system" An Modh Direach," ~a~ 
succeeded III crea~IDg a keen mter~st amongst men who heretofore 
regarded the NatIonal Language eIther as too diffic It to I . 
not worth learning at all. u earn or 

GARRISON CHURCH CHOIR. 
Every Monday Evening at 6 thO h ' . place It· I k . h', ' p.m., IS c mr practIce takes 

suCh ·a. tale~~edu~r~a~~t :::fea~:rr: :: ~~:~ryd serv~oes .o~ 
~he vO\oCes now at his disposal, the choir is a.k' or , an , ':I'lt 
lfu tht~ preparathtion o! ~Iemn Chants with a vi:", ~~f::: ~ndehs 
unc IOns on e prmclpal Feasts throu ho h urc 

although not quite so ~ich in the mat~r u~ t ~ year. Last year, 
the chant fo~ a Req,uiem Mass was prepa 0 d VOI~es as at. present, 
merit on one occasion. Active inte . re an ~u~g WIth great 
creasing, and Mr. Comerford is findi: t In the. chOIr ~~ rapidly in· 
lDSop' g his parte, particularly owing to t~e ~::t dlffic~lty m ap~rtion. 

rano ana Coi'ltralto parts which h· fi d 'tence 
lD most pIeces of 

ens 1 very hard to fill. 
MINSTREL TROUPE. 

This newljr·lormed entertainment b' . 
pra.cb.es every Tuesda evenIn com illatIOn of twenty mem!:>ers 
Troupe wi h to record ! vote of fli nkTh;ough these columns the 
Ba talion, for his generosity in prten:in a ergeant Murph~, 23rd 
costumes and f()me musical instrume ts g to the Troupe eighteen 

Perliaps 0. visi on Practice night b . . 
would convince" Kay" tha th .Yt o~r unKnOWn correspondent 
well able to look after and f:;:rex1s s In Porto~e~o a Committee 
otherwi e, han throu,gh the med' the f t~lent ex~s~mg there, and 
moW!. criticism'. We have foun~m:ti~ Jtte[-wntmg, and anony
reIDalDli to d6 elop it, and by the time "e~, ~~d It now only 
enough to fit him our first how will be d o.fY get~ a hat big 

(We llTe compelled to refer to thO rea y or stagmg. 
Comments."-EDIroR, "An t-Oglach ~.)paragraph in "Notes and 

WHIST DRIVES. 
Whist Drives were held last e 

average attendance 60 to ~ at'l 0:" Mondv. evenings, and the 
h been changed to Frida d p aJ~ra. Tms season the night 
aOd twel'lt. fOllr exira p::t~ a!f the fact t1ia~ fifteen new tabl~ 
ComallD ugraidh;ln Airm leaves u:~~&~e~_~n suppl,i~d by 

IDlt""" In a poSItIon to 

• 
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cater for a much bigger attendance and, consequently, to put up 
very o.ttractive prizes. 

These Drives have proved, and are proving, one of the greatest 
counter·attractions to a "pass out of Barracks," and 8S partici. 
pation only 00 ts th~ i~dividual 6d ., the. great po.8ibility of making 
11 very cheap evenmg s amusement hIghly remunerative has its 
appeal. ergt. Dack continues in able direction of this particular 
bra.nch of !IJT.usement. 

BILLIAR D ROOM. 
The men's Billiard Room, with its three first-class tables and 

recently installed Bagatelle Table, is at all times, and particularly 
now with the BarrBCk Handicap in progress, 0. great centre of at,. 
traction. ergt. Kennedy, himself a first· class player, has nothing 
to Jearn in the matter of keeping up to date 0. Billiard Room such 
a,<; this. 

The prices and conditions generally are such that no I!Oldier in 
Portobello dreams of going elsewhere for his game. This is as it 
should be. Certainly the Billiard Room, from the point of view of 
" Soldiers' Welfare," has proved more than worth the trouble taken 
with it and the initial expense incurred. 

A proposal made at the last Institute Committee Meeting to s~k 
permission to hold Dances in Barracks has 80 iar borne no frUlt, 
but, carrying as it does influential recorr;mendations, we hope ~ 
see whatever objections exist set aside. 

ARTILLERY CORPS DRAMATIC CLASS. 
Successful Concert and Production of 

"The Lord Mayor." 
The Corps Dramatic Class achieved a further I3Ucce~ on . Wed· 

nesday, the 18th inst when before a large audience III Kildare, 
they staged that well~irnown 'Comedy, " The Lord Mayor." There 
was a large audience, including Major and Mrs. Mulcahy .. M 

The cast was as follows :-The Lol'd Mayor, Driver Roe, rs. 
O'Brien, Corpl. Griffen; Moira, Driver Purdue; Ga!'fney, G~~r 
Phelan; Kelly, Gunner Rice; Scanlon, Gunner Sn;Uth; Dorfie la' 
Gunner O'Gorman; Mrs. Moran, Gunner Hand; Major Butte e , 
CarpI. Byrne; Mrs. Murphy, Driver Ryan; Mrs ~aloney, Dnver 
Quinn; Mansion House Servant, Gunner McAnesple. f 

It would be impossible to make distinction between any one ~ 
the artists, but" Mrs. Murphy" and" Mrs. Maloney," char';~~d 
kept the bouse in roars of laughter. The parts of the r 
Mayor" and "Gaffney," 'the Solicitor, were excellently play:,i 
In fact the whole play was produced in a most perfect manner 
left nothing to be desired. , R 'an 

The comedy was preceded by some concert items. Dnvef led 
sang" Sweet Spirit hear my Prayer," and W:J.S 10u~y app aut'{ i 
Corpl. Griffen's singing of a parody on "I st.ood ~ a beau I h 
Mansion," was very well received while a song by MISS D. Keog s' 
Miss A. Cranny and the Misses' Cashen received several enoore~ 
In response they danced a four-hand reel. Driver Roe gave a ve I" 

d h . wa.s exce' goo rendering of the" Battle Hymn." A omplpe M' E 
Jently danced by Pte. Comerford "D" Coy., 26th Battn. b: ai 
CasheJ?- sang" A: Group of young soldiers." Mr~. T. Lam e ,~ere 
the pIano, durmg the intervals played selectl?ns whl~ertain. 
greatly o.ppreciated and applauded. A very enJoyable" en 
nlEGt ooncluderl with the playing of " A Soldiers' Song. 

B EST BIKES EASY TO OBTAIN. 
Th . h ket nowadaysere are plenty of cheap bICycles on t e J'Lllr d ny a 

cheap, that is to say in the matter of initial oost.-,a.n . mil Buch 
purchas.er i~ misled by the fact tho.t, to all outward seeIDldFs;,overs 
a machme IS a first-claes article. Too 'Offen, however, he . only 
thai; it is the dearest thing he has ever purchased. There ~ucts 
one way to ensure satisfaction in such a matteI'-buy the Pi!' 
of a firm that has a reputation to maintain. Slow and sUlor all 
~ood enough '1llotto within limitations, but a bette~, onswiIt, of 
Illtendmg purchasers of cycles is "Swift WId sure. h the" 
C I, bTty w en , ov~ntry, earned an enviable reputation for re Ia 1 J t the pre-
first started to manufacture cycles 57 years ago, and, a chines 
sent day, their prestige is world-wide. The highest g~ad.e ~lIiJlCOn. 
turned out by this firm are moderate in price, but, If It IS ha,-e 
venient to pay the full amount e.t the moment, the ooa:pany The 
arranged an admirable easy payment system for al~ mr:r 15.17 
Saorstat ~g~nts for the firm, Messrs. Keegan a~d. Neill, readers of 
South Kmg Street, Dublin, will weloome a ""lSlt from differenl 
the Army Jo~rnal, and will be glad to show them the 
tyPes of machme and explain the eMY paym.mt system, 
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CHESS AND WAR. 

Close Analogy at the Present 
Day. 

NAPOLEON'S MEDIOCRITY. 
The . analogy between chess and war, as old probably as the 

game Itself, beco~es .close.r than ever in the light of modem 
chang.es. One. wrIter IdentIfies the pawn with the infantryman, 
the bIshops ~Ith the oavalry,. the knights with the light guns, 
the castles WIth the heavy artillery, the queen with the General 
Staff, and the king with the reigning monarch. But, after all, 
the. queen does not do the thinking in a game of chess; ani 
" 'hIle t?e pawns ~ each with a Marshal '5 baton in his knapsack) 
are ob,?ously the Infantry, it may be that the bishop's, with their 
enfiladmg fire across the front, are better likened to the 
macbine guns, the knights to the aeroplanes, the castles to the 
~anks, and the queen to the artillery. And although the doubl
mg of the castles, so powerful a manoeuvre in chess, is remini
~cent of Napoleon's maxim: " Mass the guns 1" it may betoken 
just as usefully the mutual support and assistance which tanks 
can render one another to-day. 

Trench warfare: again, what is it but the deadlock and armed 
inertia of the close openings; while the open game and the 
resolute and sacrificial onslaught on the castled king-what are 
these but the frontal attack in terms of the chessboard'l Loss 
of time is as fatal in chess as in war. The elements of chess, 
says a recent writer,* are force, space, and time. If, through a 
~cwledge of the openings, an advantage has been gained in 
tune, and it is impossible to increase it, how can it be turned 
to advantage in another element, and in which element? The 
Jilayer who is two or three moves ahead in his development 
has a real, if transient, advantage which can often be con
verted into one of material-the gain of a pawn or even a piece. 
On thE.' other hand, he may prefer to translate it into terms of 
sPB?e by hampering his opponent's movements, and thus pre
parmg the way for a suceessful combination. 

With so much in common between the mimic warfare of 
the chessboard and war itself, it is little wonder that some of 
the greatest generals have been among the lovers of the game. 
Conde, Napoleon, Moltke and Foch, Hindenburg and Cadoma
these are a few of the great names associated with chess. There 
is a record of a game played by Napoleon at St. Helena in 1820, 
the last year of his life. His opponent was Count Bert!,and, 
the Grand Marshal, and the game may be called for conventenl' 
a . S.cotch gambit, though that name does not seem !-<> have 
?rtgl~ated until aix years later, when Edinburgh u ed thl'lopen
IDg m a correspondence game against London:-

WHITE. BLACK. 

Napoleon. 
1. P-K4. 
2. Ktr-KBS. 
3. P-Q4. 
4. Kt takes Kt. 
6. B-QB4. 
6. P-QB3 
7. Castles 
8. P-B4. 
9. K-R sq. 

10. B takes P ch. 
11. P takes Q. 
12. B takes Kt. 
18. Q-KtS. 
1 . R-BS oh. 
16. B-Kt5 ch. 
16. B takes B ch. 
17. Q-B7 oh. 
1 . Q-BS mate. 

BeTtrand. 
P-K4. 
J(t-QB3. 
Kt takes P. 
P takes Kt. 
B-B-t. 
Q-K2. 
Q-K4. 
P tak611 P dis. oh. 
P t kes P. 
K-Q sq. 
p tak R (Queen ). 
B-K2. 
P-QR4. 
B takes R. 
B-K2. 
K takes B. 
K-Q sq. 

*The Middle Game in Ohl'u. By E. Zn 110-

--- -- -- ----

5 

BLACK (Bertrand). 

G.R.Q. fEET 
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RUSSIAN REVELATIONS. 

European War Disasters due to 
Incompetent Officers. 

HIGHER COMMAND BADLY TRAINED. 

The Soviet Government in ~foscow has published some of the 
records of the Russian Army in the war, notably those of 
Oelwral Ivanov'!, Group on the Routh·west front against Austro. 
IItmgary, but nothing of the HigH Command. This gap ha, 
now been filled by the book of General J . Danilov, Quartermas. 
tpr.Gpneral, that is, Deputy.Chief of the General Staff, to the 
Grand Duke Nicholas Nicolaivich, whils t the latter was in suo 
preme command. It has appe~lred simultaneously in Russian 
and in Germlln translation , th'e lattPf beinfY entitle'd 'Russland 
im Wel~krieg 1014·15 .. (J enu: Biedcrmal~n ; 20 m~rks) . 

Born In 1866, General Damlov had a most brilliant career 
after he had passed through the Staff C-ollege' fh'st in the 
~fobilization Section of the General Staff tben ~s head of the 
Operations Section, Instructor at the Staff Colle"e First Ober. 
quartermeister (Senior Director) at the W ar M~istry , and for 
five. vears before the war Quartermaster.General, in wInch 
penod there were four Ohiefs of the General Staff. He even. 
tually commanded the XXV. Corps and the Fifth Army. 

,!,he staff of the Grand Duke whilst he was Commander.in. 
Chlef--ca~led in Russian Stavka-was extremely small, like that 
of Marshal Foeh later on. It consisted of the Chief of the 
Geueral Sta~, General .Januscbkevich, General Danilov (who 
had .~ do ~th everythmg connected with operations and was 
adlm?,lstr~~lve head of the. staff), a. ~eneral in charge of " A .. 
an~ Q work, the Chief of Military Communications the 
CJ!lef of ~e 'Na~al Adminis~r~tion (for combined operatio~s), a 
DI~lomatic Secho.r;r and a CIVil CJilancellerie. General Danilov 's 
assistants were thirte~n G~neral S.taff officers and two draugbts. 
men. The Stavka lived m a raIlway train on a sidina in a 
forest. at Baranovitchi . an important railway junction 0 where 
five lmes meet, about 180 miles north.east of :&rest Litovsk 
The Gra.nd D.uke was not, however. able to move about a~ 
m?,ch as he liked,. through fear , with tHe limited number of 
railways, of upsettmg troop movements. TIe seldom left head. 
~ua.rter8 , and then only for snort periods; his journeys were 
limited to the necessary meetings with the commanders of 
the two fr?nts . Tbe real conduct of the operations seems to 
have ~een III the hands of General Jilinski (afterwards General 
Rus ki), who commanded the north·west front that is aa ' t 
Germany;. and General Ivanov, who command~d We so~th.ams t 
front, agamst ustria. wes 

~e author moke~ the sequence of events in the mobilisation 
perIod v~r:Y ~leor. The T or decided on the 29th of July on 
full moblll~abon; but du.ring the day he received such soothina 
telegram from the KaIser that he chan"ed his mind ,., 
ordered mobilisation in four militarv di;k' t I 'h~nd 
mpl\n~ thirteen corp . . Ie S on y, w Ich 

. ~ l,rm. next day. 08 . iR well known, the Rerlin .. Loksl . 
zle~er.. . (about the eqmvolent in Germany of the " D~~ 
£all In "Englan~~ p~bli hed an elttra number with the newY 

that German mobIlisatIon waq ordered Th s 
the Petrom-ad tele li' . e correspondent of 

wire~ it to h.is he!~aPo~~e~g!~'7nc:n itB!~~~n'te~~:~edM:ko~, 
Rus Ian r~relgn Office, and arrived therp befo~e the offi t. ~ 
me a"e uum the Amha~~ dor in Berlin S' ul Cia 
Russian colonel who had travelled riaht thr' Im

h 
Gtaneously, a. 

rted th t.L. had .., oug ermany reo 
p<> • a . "" seen German reservists collectin . , 
tralUS moving both eMt and west but tl g and troop 
mobilisation waq ordered thllt eVI'~ing . mes y westward. F ull 
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'rho higher l'orn mlllid l' oml stll lTij werll not by auy means 
f; utlir ielltly trlli ll C'd lor their posts. 1' he l\Iinister of War had 
tried to tnke th"ir instruc t ion in baud, and in 1911 had ordered 
a war game in German style j but he met with strenuous resist. 
alice. 'fhe generals resen ted any attempt to teacIj them or w 
test their knowledge , and regarded it as sign of lack of con. 
fidence in their capacity to lead largo bodics of troops. They 
got the ellr of the Tsar, and just as the first war game was 
ready to begin he stopped it by telephono message. A struggle 
th £' 11 went 0 11 for three years , but one game \\"n~ pillyed jmh 
beforo the I\'ur, with far from satisfactory results. Onco a~ war, 
these obstructionist~ showed a very natural lllck of confidence 
in themselves and di tinct pessimism. 

'I.'he Russian plan provided for the offensive botH in East 
Prus~ia and Galicia , on the flanks of thc Polio h salient. m; a 
])reliminar,Y t<> on advance into Silesiil and Po~ell. Had the 
Germans used their mllin forces in the ERst, it was intended 
to retire int-o the interior of the country. 

It was very soon evident that We bulk of the German forces 
had been sent West, and that the Eu ians would be in superior 
numbers on the north.west front, and further that the enemy 
had no intention of attempting a landing on the Baltic coa~t, 
wh ich had been anticipated . The FrencH ar,ked that the pnn· 
oipal effort should be made against Germany , hut appar~Dtly 
Rennenkamf's and Samsonov's Armies ,,'ere judged suffic.ent, 
as they should have been had they acted on their instr?ctions; 
but, instead of moving towards each other, they diverged. 
General Danilov brands as a " leoend .. that at tJile urgent 
request of the French the Russia~ Armies began operations 
prematurely; they started as laid down in the pre·war plan; 
but it is true that Samsonov's line of communications was not 
complet-ely organised, the result of this being that he crosse~ 
the frontie r actually three days late. Tho Grand I?uke full) 
trusted General Jilinski , and gave most of h'is attentIOn to the 
south·west front, where the relative strength was not so favour· 
able, and where it soon appeared that General Ivanov was not 
anxious tD advance, as the Austrians had deployed farthe: ba~ 
than was expected . There was indeed considerable risk. 
hanov's right flank as he went for ward . ~o encoura.ge hllnd We Grand Duke went south to his headquarters at Rlev, on 
was there during the Tannenberg per i9d. Duko 

To meet the Hindenberg advance on Warsa.w the Grand h 1I 
planned that tbe two Armies on the right near Warsaw B~U ( 
strike and the others dig in j but the movements to get t~ 
two Armies into position took t ime, and the cavalry IV t~ 
pushed on to hold the line was driven back. Eventually .e 
blow was delivered with only one Army and a part of one III 

th(\ line, and Hindenburg escaped. . h fol. 
The Russian advance towards Central Germany, whIC 11 k 

lowed, and which similarly was met by Hindenburg with ad ~~e 
attack from the north had considerable success, escape d 
trap plarmed for it a~d had not Rennenkampf for a se~nr 
time failed t<> come' up, would lmdoubtedly have led to a Te· 
man disaster at Lodz, which was a drawn hattle. I k of 

The Russian Army had from the start suffered fror:r 8e s 
. hine gun , good communications, aeroplanes, heavy guns, mac tli\; ' 

ammunition and modern apparatus . Ap. a result of four ~o.n ned 
operatipns, it found itself short of officers, non.com~lss;cers 
officers, men and rifles. There were but 30 per cent. 0 0 me 
left, and a smaller percentage of non· commissioned officers, s~8S 
units having none; and although the health of the Ar~y Dgth 
satisfactory, infantry regiments of 3,000 were down to \~:ewere 
of 1,200--1,500. At the end of Novembe.r •. 1!H4, ~~ere were 
800,000 nearly fqlly.trained men ready to JOlll , but Ji' outset 
no rifles for them, and the output of rifles was at t '8 into 
CO,OOO a month. There was nothing to be done but t() go 
\I inter quarters. 

- f their IIltn 
!hose who are contemplating Christmas presents ~r IIlsde by 

fnendR will be interested in the special ()ffer to so~dl~rs This 
Messrs. McQuillan of Capel Street Dublin. in thIS IssUt Dublin 
firm occupies a p;ominent position' in t he front rank 0 

cutlers, and sell thE'ir goods 0 0 merit alone. 
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THE VARIETY OF THE GRAMOPHONE. 
Palestrina and Tango: Classical Works 

and Simple Old-time Songs. 
~·h.e infi~ite variety of music afforded by the gramophone is 

strIkmgly Illustrated by each month's issue of new records. To 
take one .firm al~ne, the Parlophone Company this month give us 
such a WId? chOIce as Mozart, Strauss, Delibes, Bach, Wagner, 
~he Argentme Tango, and Catholic Plain Chant. They have also 
Issued recllntly three records of Gaelic songs by Dan Cox. 

I had heard of the Cox records- he went over to London for 
the ~ecording not so very long ago-but I had some difficulty in 
runnmg. them to earth, and I have not yet had an opportunity 
of hearmg them under satisfactory conditions. They seemed to 
h~ve ~ s.light " funnel" effect when I heard them played on a 
friend s ll1s~rument, and I would like to hear them on my own 
H.M.V.,. WIth a proper nee~le, etc.! before pronouncing judg
ment. l'r?1l1 the language pomt of VIew, however, they are emi
nently sabsfactory-one of the foremost authorities on that sub
jed assured me that they were " perfect. '" At any rate they are 
well worth the expenditure of three half-crowns by all Gaedhil
geori. 

The Cath~lic records by the same firm also number three, and 
nre also IIv!lI lable at the modest sum of ha lf-n-crow)) each (all six 

Pte. Murphy has been warned to sweep up a few 
leaves in the Barrack Square. This is his impression 
of the square. 

arc ten-inch) . They are really manellml8. Th o~jtan u"co ll1l'"lIli
'lIcnt b) the Hev. "('moil ltll ell i~ olllcwhut 1I111de'luRtt'. hilt 
at any rate it has not got that horrible hurdy-gurd~ tone t.Il/lt 
!not organ records posses. The singing is recorded WIth a. ttlll1 h· 
IIlg realism-but then it was the Parlophone C~mpa))y that gIlv 
~.s the Vatican Choir record, and those delicately beautiful ft'(·ord · 
II\~S of the Irmler Madri<>ol La(lieR' Choir, SO that th ta ~ I!f 
rt'{'ording these v()('alists '" of th Wcstlllin ter Cathedral hOlr 
prescnted no (lifficulties to them . 
. These magnificent- it is n large adj ,tiv(', but it i thoroullhl) 
)I!~titied-r ('ord~ of sacr d lIlusic ('omprise the "I~ill ('llll1~t IIIdn 
d,e' of the Te Detlll1 as given in the .. Catholi' • ·hool · , .ll~ 11111 

~k," Pale trina's 0 ailltari" the plnin chant of. th lu!,' ."1 
}<,ryo. and the ihpcTycN, und frolll tbe .\1 i~ a (Ie ,l"yc/'" til' Ii f" . 
(llona! Credo, Bailetti!, and A!JIIII. D CI. 1 he l l1rlol'hoo mn· 
pany IS to be ('ong-ratulated 011 havin!l "(mf('rr('c\ u('h Il ~II -(1\1 

_ Catholic grnollophoni,ts. and it is to he 1~\l1 . d .that tht') "ill P" 
~.~ further r("('on]., of the \\' e. tminstl'T (hmr III !he near flltnn' . 
fhe appr'):Il'h of ehri tll\(\~ ~houltl _Uj!I!(' t ""lIIdlull/! h th 01 •• • \ 

h .. lf-orO\\11 r('('onl of the . lrleste Pi,leleI h) thi dlllir "()uld ('('hi 
c\ell thc 1,8.50 yoices recQrd of Colu\llbi.~. 1II1d ,,~uld b ".lcowN 
by the thoutiands who cannot afford the clght-and-. 1- penll) 

- - - ---------

His Master s Voice GramophoD 

A ma ... illg1y A ccurat 

HE ECY 
in R pr lliet on 

, 4 A 
TRE T 

7 
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
Ye Fairie Citie has won the Senior Football Championship of 

Kilkenny. The team is mainly composed of military serving with 
the Kilkenny Garrison. 

Comdt. J. Ryan is the present captain of the team. Other 
well-known players are Cpl.'s Minan and Price. 

The 21st Batt. football team visited Drogheda on the 15th inst. 
and gained a narrow victory over the local team-" Larks." 

Sergt. Bannon and CpI's Aylward and O'Neill assisted Dublin 
in tbe National League game at Croke Park on Sunday last. 
~fter a magnificent game Dublin were declared winners by 5 

)lomts. 

Ex-Sergt. Dunphy, who used to assist the Curragh Command, 
and is now with the sister service, was prominent in the same 
game for brilliant play. 

A noted absentee from the Dublin team was Pte. Burry, 22ud 
Infantry Battalion. 

The sympathy oC all members of the A.A.A. will go out to 
this fine hurler on the 10 s he sustained by the death of his only 
child, which occurred last week. 

Sergt. Duggan, Headquarters tafi', Collins Barracks, Cork, 
played a good game for the Cork Co. team in a recent Nationsl 
League game. 

Capt. B. Whelan, Finller Camp, was victorious in a challenge 
handball contest played on the occasion of the" opening" of the 
new court at Naas. 

Sergt's Higgins and Doyle were the outstandin~ players for 
the Eastern Command in the ll-Army Football Flllal replay. 

----------~----------

ALL-ARMY FOOTBALL FINAL REPLAY. 

Eastern Command Win Championship 
Easily. 

(Specially Reported for An t:-6 St..o.c). 

Eastern Command and G.H.Q. Command resumed their struggle 
f~r All-Arn~y Football honours on Wednesday, 18th inst., at Croke 
1 ark, Dublin. There. was a fai; attendance, and the No.2 Band, 
under. the baton .of Lieut. A. K. Duff (Mus.B.), played a pleasing 
selecbon of musIc. 

When the teams met previously there was a big element of. 
h~ck attached to both .sides in effecting a draw, and a spirited 
dIsplay was expected ID t~e re~lay. In this expectation, how
ever, the .spect!ltors w~re dlsappomted. There had been changes 
on both Sides III the IDt~rval. between the matches, but G.H.Q. 
seemed to be sufferers III thIS respect. The team as played 
although all were triers, did not put up anything like the foot~ 
ball expected of them. They seemed to lose heart in the early 
s~ges of the game and so suffered a heavy defeat. 

!he Eastern Comma?d representatives were superior at every 
pomt. There was_ n~thlng approaching individualism about them. 
They played a wlllnlng game from the first to the last whistle 
and well deserved their victory. ' 

Ca~t. Fred. O'Dohert~ (Curragh) proved an excellent referee 
and Imed out the foUowlllg teams:_ ' 

Eastern Cammand-Sergt. Conlon Lt Kenny Lt M'AI' t C t B . S . ,. ,. IS er, 
ap . mnlllgan, ergt. Pickens, Cpl. Sexton Lt Tummon 

Corndt. Ryan, Sergt. ffiggins, Pte. Noonan, Pte. Q'uinn, Co ~ 
~~~~:.. Doyle, Pte. Ebbs, Capt. J. P. Murphy, and Lieut. ~. 

G.H.Q. Command--Sergt._Major Cummins Pte W d Pt 
O~TD?le, Pte. O'Donoghue, Pte. O' hea, Gt:nner Ryanar Pte ~. 
HIg~IDS, Capt. O'Beirne, Capt. Can nOll , Gunner McCorm' k P . 
,ulhvan, Gunner M. Walsh, Pte. White Pte. Graham ~~d pie. 

Keogh. 'e. 

THE GAME. 

Imm,edi~tely on the throw-in Cannon secured' but was robbed 
and 0 Brien. fOl!led. When well placed, Paul Doyle took th f ' 
and Jack HlgglDS went over for a point before th e ree 
minute old. Following the kick-out Quinn missed e game was a 
Capt. Iurphy, and O'Toole had little difficulty in ~1!a~gpasN by 
E:.~t:~s t~U!lga4n u~akhenh abo

d 
ut tOpcentre, and the free ~nabJ:i 

e ea way. lay soon became r I 'tl over-anxiety C8usin!f frequent fouls Doyl . . re y, WI I 
as did Higgins, 0 Brien and Ebbs ThagalD nnsse narrowly, 
~aving plenty of work h, do, and their mid-fi~i:'~' ba~s here 
E!t up nfooe tdsoo well. A constant attack was k~p~y u;asb; ~~~ 

em orwar ,and Ebbs ran through btl k 
a goal seemed certain. O'Sh f G H Q u was un uc y when 
but the forwards were slowe!;'dora good "hsent well up the field, 
A neat pass by Qninn saw ~lu hIe, an.ce ~ent a-begging. 
tion, but the latter sent wide. ht~ c~~;fn~edBrten III abgoodEaPosi-
'
''os soon ded Q" pressure y stern . rewar. UlDn recen-ed from th kick t d 

lUg the G.H.Q. defence, scored a minor. Cumm~u i:n , beat
G.H.Q., was lucky to sa"e from Jack H' . . th' g~1 for 

Iggms IU e next minute. 

There seemed to be no stopping the Eastern attacks. They 
were playing a splendid game, and were shaping like winners. 
G.H.Q., however, gave us a few exciting moments. They suc
ceeded per O'Beirne, Cannon, and Keogh in getting to. c\06C 
quarters with the Eastern defenders, and for several mID utes 
the downfall of the Eastern goal was expected. A big element of 
luck saved Eastern, but this bombardment had the effect of put
tiug more life into the game. Eastern again returned to the 
attack and a nice bout of passing between Higgins and Doyle 
ended in Murphy securing. He ran through on his own and. left 
Cummins standing-to score a great goal. Eastern ~nthuslasm 
now knew no bounds. Ebbs immediately followed With a weI!; 
taken point, and G.H.Q. again cleared at the expense of a " fif~ 
A t this stage there was a vast difference between the teaIJ?s. he 
played football. O'Brien again missed by inches, and Qumn, ": ~ 
was always dan"'erous deceived Cummins with a low shot, whlc 
entered the net~ O'Donoghoe and O'Shea kept their end well up 
for a time, but weakness in midfield allowed Eastern much scope. 
A fine centre by Cannon gave G.H.Q. hopes, but there. was ~o 
one to accept it, and Eastern easily cleared. A short ral? ag~m 
by G.H.Q. was easily checked by Brannigan. Many mJDor f
fringements held up the play, and from a free taken by D~ t 
O'Shea cleared from Higgins. Following anothe! attac~ by weil
ern, J. P. Murphy when tackTed, scored a mmor wI~h a

h 
ce 

judged overhead kick. Higgins again missed a gf I c a~Dsi 
O'Beirne, for G.H.Q., put in a good I:entre, and a ou agad 3 
Brannigan relieved pressure. Noonan was lying handy,. an

took miskick let him in to score a point. Headquarters agsJD Thev 
up the running, a free enabling them to make pr?gresspicken-s 
were, however, met by a stubborn defence. Branmgan, for
and Sexton were always a stumbling block to the f·R·Qi line 
wards. The latter sent to Murphy to cross fr~m t 1e £d shot. 
to O'Brien. The latter beat Cummins aU out With a ~ football. 
With a big lead Eastern gave us a gli!llpse of goo ecuriD!! 
G.H.Q. made another raiu which ended III McCor;acr t~e first 
their first score-a point. From this to the en 0 ot the 
half G.H.Q. continued pressure, but were unable to sugme 
score, and at half time the game stood :-

Eastern Command 
G.H.Q. Command ... ... ... 

B "'oals 5 points. 
'" I point. 

Comdt Ryall The second moiety opened briskly. A centre by d \I' Shall' 
was picked up by Doyle, but Barney Higg,ins cleare wed' allowed 
non got away for G.H.Q.,. when Pickens l!1tercepted ~edIY, All 
Eastern to resume pressure. This they did w~olehea as busY as 
Eastern appeared as from nowhere, and CumIIllns was I d'rections 
t~e proverbial "Nailer." After saving shots from aId b East
hiS charge eventually fell and another goal was score b'Brien 
ern. The kick-out was sn~pped up hy Tummon, who gave showed 
a good chance, but the latter sent wide. G.H.Q. now Keogh, 
some improveme~t and shape~ like. reducing the lea~ but Se~
Cannon, and \Vhlte were promment m a G.H.Q. atta

h 
'f ee gave 

ton blocked their final efforts. Dovle fouled, and t ~ck r up aDa 
G.H.q. another chance. Keogh, however, failed to (rR Q.,' "ere 
Bramugan cleared. Higgins and O'Donoghoe, for . . let Cal!
all that came under notice for some time. The for:eeread. HI> 
non away, and he made a gallant effort to reduce t r bad rUJl 
final shot skimmed the goal-post when the Eastern goa lIe Tbe re
out. Another rush by Eastern was spoiled ~Y II fOk· for F,asI
sultant free saw Cannon and Keogh again making trac S 
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ern, but the latter was robbed by Sexton once more. For Eastern 
Higgi~s, O'Brie"!" Quinn lind Murphy were always dangerous, and 
each 111 tum m.s.sed open chances due to over-anxiety. Murphy 
was then re pons.ble for the best goal of the match. Receiving 
from Quinn, he beat several G.H.Q. defenders before finally leav
ing Cummins guessing. Quinn later tested the G.H.Q. goalie 
with a low shot, Cummins saving at the expense of a " fifty." 

T!lere was now a prolonged period of scraggy football. Eastern 
ter~.tory was rarely invaded, and then only to meet with a stiff 
resIstance. Keogh was the outstanding man in the G.H.Q. attack, 
but he was generally singlehanded. White, Cannon and Sullivan 
all had an innings, but in the Eastern defence they encountere,l 
stiff opposition. The Eastern defenders were never now called 
upon to make an effort. Their forwards were busy, notably Ebbs 
and Quinn, both of whom sent over repeatedly. Murphy essayed 
again to get through on his own, but dallied too long when Cum
mins ran out to clear. G.H.Q. again spurted down field and 
White missed an open goal. A free soon after gave Cann~n an 
opening, but Ryan bustled him off his shot. Play was now con
fined mostly to the touch-line. and both teams looked to have had 
enough of the game. Murphy took a free close in, but shooting 
for goal, missed a chance. Martin, Walsh and Cannon made a 
good raid on Eastern defence, and a score seemed certain, when 
the latter sent wide. From this to the end G.H.Q. did all the 
pressing, but they were nnable to make any impression on the 
better-trained combination. There was no further scoring, and 
Eastern Command were worthy champions, as follows;-

Eastern Command 5 goals 5 points. 
G. H .Q. Command 1 point. 

No. 1 BRIGADE FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
(FINNER CAMP). 

The first match of the newly formed Gaelic Football League, 
at Finner Camp, was played on Saturday, 14th inst. The teams 
being Battalion H .Q. Company and .. A" Company. The wea
ther, which had been very wet for two days cleared, and the 
referee decided that the field was fit to play upon, but the 
players found it very difficult to keep their feet. 

A large number of spectators were present when Lieut. Duffy, 
the Brigade A.P.M., threw in the ball. Both sides were too ex
cited to show their best until McGuinness, of .. A" Company 
got the ball very close in, and was rather lucky to see it pass 
tbe goalkeeper. H.Q. players now put more .. go" into .their 
play, and were rewarded by Flynn beating the goalkeeper WIth a 
low shot. Scores now bein'" level, some good football was seen 
from both sides but Flynn 

0 
again beat .. A " Company's keepe.r. 

" A " struggled'hard to get on terms, but failed, and Flynn agaIn 
scored, this time a point for H.Q. Company. The spectators got 
a good laugh when Gleeson, the H.Q. goalie caught the ball an~, 
owing to the rush of .. A " Company forwards! had to ~ie fiat m 
about four inches of sloppy mud, which did not .mprove hi~ appear
ance. After a lot of wild kicking, McLarnon got possessIOn f,,?md 
a nice pass from McCarthy (McCracken) and scored the t~r 
goal for the H.Q. team. Half-time saw H.Q. Company leadmg 
by 10 points to 3. . . 

Pllly in the second half started off with the wmd III favour of 
the H.Q. team, and Bradley got the fourth gool for them, after 
two or three players had a shot. Donnelly then added. ano~er 
goal for the same team. .. A " Company were now show'!'g SlgnJ 
of ". that tired feeling" but Wilson, who .had b~.n w~rkmg har 
on hIS own, got possession and scored a pomt f~r A Co'!'pan!; 
Soon afterwards Bentley (Sago) put in a fine kIck for a PObnt : d 
H.Q. Company. In the last few minutes McLamon, w 0 a f 
tried with several good shots got in one that the goalkeeper °t 
.. A" was unable to touch. 'Battalion H.Q. team thus lan r\ 
wi!1 ners by 7 goals 2 points, to .. A " Company's 1 goa an 
POlOt. 

SECOND MATCH. 
The second match of the League was played on un day. 15th 

inst. The teams being Brigade Headqu!l~ers and .. D" Com
pany. The ground was still in 1\ bad conditIOn. rd . The 

This match was more exciting than the one on Satll ab· t t 
Brigade team were without a few of their b t player~, . u ~~d 
up a fine show ri"'ht from the start. .. D " Company p .a) ers .1 

not appear to understand th,:ir po ition , and . everal :b~e fi~f\ l~ 
ments were spoilt through thIS. HOl\:ever. they ,,~ee kkkinjt of 
score a goal. Brigade tried to equalISe, but the 

(OontintUd ~ foot 01 col. 2, pags 10.) 
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G.H.Q. GAELIC CLUB. 
Committee Report Encouraging Progress. 
FINE OPPORTUNITY FOR LEARNERS. 

D'Fhear Rag-air, .. An t-Oglach." 
A Chara,-I am instructed by the Committee An Curr.ann 

Gnedheala.ch, Bearaic Mhic A~ha to thank :you for your generous 
Ilotice of their inaugural meetlDg of the 3rd mst. . . 

They desire, at the same Lime, to point out that your wltoml 
commeuts were unintentionally unjust to Lhe officers who were 
absent on the occasion . 

'l'he notice summoning tlLe meeting was i8811e~ only to sud, 
ot/icerd as lIad in the past interedted. t1!el/lsel(1e.~ m tI'e .• turfy 0/ 
Irish and even sOllie 0/ tllese were madt't rtently ol'ulookcrf. It 
was hoped to get in touch with all such officers lit a sub'eqllellt 
meeting if the initial effort succeeded. . . . 

It might hllve been prefel'able to have i sued a genel'lll IIlVJtatlo~l; 
but past experiences were not encouraglug-()ul·. clasB last yea 
started with four pupils. It ws.o, therefore, oonsldered ~ore ad. 
visable to make a special appeal to only such as were. hkely to 
pa.rticipate in another effort, and thus insure even II f1m attend· 

lInce. b d tl 
However the keen interest evinced in the proposed elu , an Ie 

euthusiasm' with which Dr. Hyde's Lecture on the 16th wa~ greeted 
proves that army officers are sound on the Language ques~lOn'f II 

It is now intended to leave all classes and membership 0 Ie 
club Op6.llt to all army officers. . h C 

.There was a ~ig muster n.t the classes lallt we.e~, ~nd. t e o~; 
l1uttee lire makmg preparabons to tlrrangc udchhondl da~~cs 
beginners. d 

Class for beginners on Monday fl'Om 2 t.> 3 p.m., an 
on Thursday from 5.15 to 6.15 p.m. 

Intermediate 'Classes, Monday, 2 to 3 p.m., and on 
Thursdays from 5.15 to ~.15 p.m. d advanced 

It is also proposed to hold meetmgs of speakers a.n f 
students on Tnesdays lrom 5.30 to 6.30 p.m. for the. purr;~o~. 
giving all an opportunity of improving their conversatJona 
ledge of the langua.ge.-Mise, L' te t 

SEAN 0 CONCHUBHAIR, leu nan '. 
Arson un ChOlsdr. 

An Cumann Gaedhealach, Bearaic Mhic Aodha, 
20adh Samhain, 1925. 

(No . 1 B rig a de-continued from page 9.) .' 
I Beatty klckJIII( the" D " Company backs broke up their rus les. I h d all his 

with fine judgment, Donegan, in " D " Company goa 'ho~ put in 
work cut out on several occasions to stop t~e fine dS a goal fro'" 
by the Brigade forwards, " D " Company agalllThscorte ms chaogt<1 
a fine individual effort on Sheeran's part. e . ea 
over with " D " Company leading by 2 goals ~ ~)l. . oPpoJ1eut ' 

In the second half Brigade Company ha ~~rouah Lieut. 
weighed np and were not long in obta~ning a gfl fi rid "of play); 
Duffy. The doctor was there every bme (on tIe dv:ntag

e 
every 

he tackled well and, getting the ball away to a tied several 
time, helped his forwards well. .. D" Compa!'y d r drew leTel 
rushes, but were beaten back each time, and Bnga ~tors were 
when Carroll got their second goal. Players and sp as to who 
now aU excitement, and there was plenty of guessti1eir playe!1i 
Would .... et the decision. "D" Company had two 0 but lI'ere 
laid lo\~ by a collision with one of the Bri/?ade pla~ersRoartY, of 
soon up again. Just before the final whistle b~e , d scored • 
Brigade COmpany, got possession whilst unn;'arke , :n 'l1S sc~ 
point for his side. Brigade thus ran out wumers, aVl 
2 ltoal8 and 1 point, to " D " Company's 2 goals. an efficient 

Sergeant McCarthy, of Battalion H.Q. Company, was 
referee. 

No.2 BRIGADE HURLING CHAMPIONS2~~~!t_ 
b 7th 19'25 the J It'. .\t Longford, on Saturday, Novem er. ' ' Park Ath e 1< 

talion hurling team met the 6th Battalion at the ther lind the 
Grounds, and, despite the inclemen(,y o~ ~~e wf hurlinj( !It'l'n 
softness of the sod, one of the finest exlllbltto~s 0 h I beld thf 
for some time was witnessed. The 6th Battah~n :~ncied; tltt 
C_hamflionship for the pnst. two seaso~s,. and \\~~~ they did,. It! 
2Jth howcver w(,re determmed on Wl1ll11ng, whle 1 2 nnln'" 

" 2 oals Rnc ..- I the handsome 1.('01',' (If 5 goals and 1 p?int, to g f III of inter~"t 
for the 6th. The game itself was II vIgorous one, II. and 1 pot0 
and excitement, and the score at half time, 2 goo S surely reF 
for the 2:;th Battalion, to 1 !!,oal for the 6th, was 
scutative of the play. 
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---~>- SHRAPNEL ~---
, \N ACCUJt:NT ON TilE LINE. 

A n evening contemporary mentions that the Paris-Calais boat 
train is to be speeded up 'further, and thinks that most regular 
lravellers to Paris will be horrified by the news. It goes on: 
"When travelling at an average speed of :;7 miles an h ruosah
shrdlucmfwyp .... " clearly showing that its worst apprehen
sions are not without foundation . 

.. * * * 
" The oldest melllber of the dub WHS the lute" Uncle ., Green, 

II Ito is still queueing-up. "-Dublin contemponln·. 
Not at the pit entrance, we hope. . 

T h e Len~thy Lady :-" I seem to rem ember your 
name, Corporal , but I a m tryin~ t o think what 
you look like." 

* * * * .. So you lIl1nt to join the _\.rmy-for hOIl long?" 
" Durntion." 
.. But there isn't any \lar on! " 
.. I know. 1 mean duration of the peace." 

* * '" '" Some llIen are sucressful chiefly because th!') didn't have tlt(' 
adYllntages others had. 

Too many people think opportnnity llIeans a ('11t1Il1'(' to I-:(·t 
money without earning it. 

l\Iu('h of the SlIlurt of a smart hat is II hen one \\O1ll n 51' it 
ou nnother womnn . 

Stuti~tics show that out of 1,000 telephon(' ('all~ you /!d. t.hl' 
"rong numb('r only thirty til1le.,- but you knOll \I hilt t .. tl'llI· 
nre. 

It .. 
The cook tak a 

He is .. mllm , r Iii. ilt, 

.. it SecHl~ hardl~ po. ible," relllllrked tIl(' hnnl.\Hlfkin .. lIIt'lU

ber of the ~f.T.C., us he sune\ ('u hi~ htilld. "rtN lubri. tin· 
the innards of the " Ford Tourin~," "but IIlO t of the fri.·ti .. ~ 
in the Balkans seems to be ~aubed by (;ree<:e." 

• • • • 
The old tilller lias cro .ing th square "hen the )·olJn~ r ,,;tuit 

bumped into him. 
"Clumsy idiot;' snarled the O.T. 
"Glad to knoll you," "tlid the nHlkic, ch~ rfull~, •. lIIill(" 

~lurphy .. , 
• • • 

.\.n Enc:lish new. paper publi he, a tnlll 1"li"n 1)( tit Ull.! th t 
is most pO)luiJr about the Riff '''IIIIJ1 fir(' "hil t the (0110"(,1'10 of 
.\llIlul Krim allait the murrow', battle "ith tI,(' IJ'{'lI~it (lr :pm
iards or both. Hcre are a f('\\ n'r'c. : 

OU(' En)!lishman i, tI \I,ott Ill. n. 
T\\o En!!lishmen i, 1\ drunk II b,.... I. 
T iH(,(, EIl!!I; lUll en i, n Briti. h •· •. Iou). 
Olle Spaniard is DOll (~ui,ut(', 

Two Spaniards i·, nun Qui • te nnd IIIdw P.n~ • 
Thre(' :paniards i. n retn'llt. 

Ouc H iffian i. a sniper. 
'f\\0 HilfuJlI . i n battalion, 
Threc Him. n. i Annn I, 

(" ,\nnuul ,. ref".." to the 'r t hi i.lor) .. (', I in). 

• • • • 
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GOSSIP OF THE BARRACKS .1 
G.H.Q. CALLING. 

Overheard at the breakfast parade, "G.H.Q., with the accent 
on the queue!" 

THE SOLDIER CLERK (7th Hookum). 
I'm a dancing Soldier Clerk, tra la ! 
Addicted to jazzing when dark, tra la! 

With the boys from 'he " Bella," 
At the Gay Cinderella.--

Ne'er thought of the gate in the Park, tra la! 
At the jolly old 9.30 parade, tra la! 
Was broadcasted the oft-told tirade, tra la! 

With neither sigh nor sob, 
Got "the bird"; fined a bob.-

Dancing class; felt an ass; no late pass, tra la! 

Things are 'looking up in McKee Barracks. Between nooturnal 
cross-country runs, Whist Drives, boxing contests, etc., one can 
scarcely find tin:e to indulge in the luxury of even a fire picquet. 

Overheard at our Whist Drive :_ 
.' Ask Mac to make up the four at our table." 
" Why! Sure he is a bad player." 
" I know that, but he has a large packet of twenty good ones." 
Wireless in McKee Barracks. Coal-less in McKee Billets. (This 

is not due to "Slack" -ness !) 

A new paper heading :-" How to avoid Draughte." We suggest 
-" Take up Whist." 

No, there is no truth in the rUIDQur that the wireless station is 
going to broadcast "The Children's Hour" and "Christmas 
Carols" to beguile the waiting period for the boys during their 
sojourn in the breakfast queue. 

The Soldier Clerk's new slogan-" Children of the Storm." 
Dejeuner in McKee 
Is our chef-d'reuvre, you see; 
And so is our lunch, a la cart.e. 
But the wait in the queue, 
When with ()()ld you are blue, 
Is an epicurian-diaciplinary art! 

N.C.O. i/c BiUet-" Sgt., rain is coming through the roof!" 
Sgt._" Well, what do you want to come through-beer! 
Overheard in the Mess :-" Hi, Mac, I've got tea leaves in my tea." 

"Well, what do you want !-Mint leaves, and you not paying your tanner" 

We are still ()()ining new words in McKee. The lateet "Blem" 
me~s the art of getting .up a posh shine with some other gink\ 
polish. It oorresponds WIth the now seldom heard slogan "Box Open!" , 

At the Recreational parade in the Park, when one of the boys 
met with an accident:_ 

The cro'Yd (elo ing in)-" Give him air-Give him air." 
Ab8entmmded Q.M. gt.-" Can't-it's not an i sue." 
Paddy: Burns &nd his capable half-section " your man Kinsella" 

a~ m~klng ~eat progre s with their boxing proteges. Paddy, witn 
h~ s~ill, patl~nce and e~~ri~nce. and plenty of good material a-t 
hiS dIsposal, 18 very optlIDletic, and we lire lookwg forward with 
great confideace to a very successful lIeason in the squared. circle. 
. Cpl. i/ c. Roo~ :-:' Oh.. gt.! Pte. Mac is very queer this morn
In - I think hIS mmd IS unhmged." 

gt:-" Wheel him round to tile carpenter's shqp. They'll settle the hinge!" 

Q.M_ gt. to applicant for a new tunic:-" Here, try on this 
one. It snould fit; you are not a big man." 
Applicant~" Well, I &m not yet, but I hope to he l!OOJe day 

I'm an Acting-Corporal now." . 

. gt. Jack ~arly was not late in requesting an early settlement for 
dmner 8up~hed-lOd. (~ack makes an ideal Mess Treasurer.) 

The SerVlCes Dance Cmderella, which was organised by Mesal'll. 

November 28, 1925. 

Kearney and Howe, was held last Friday night, and proved a masl 
enjoyable function. Messrs. Kearney and Ho~e, who were untiring 
i,l their efforts to ensure the comfort and enjoyment of everyone, 
are to be heartily congratulated on the success which attended their 
endeavours. 

Things we would Like to Know-
Who is the Senior .C.O. who is responsible for the slogan, 

"Exactly 801" 

Whatt B.S.M. Casey thought of the concert 1 
Who taught Tom Hayes the Tango, and can your Man, Brown, 

really do it! 

Who is <the" Park Ranger," and what does " Boston Creams" 
think ! 

Who pinched. the " Bed. Cards" on the night of the Cinderella! 
What tickled the B. .M. at the Group Meeting! 
What Maurice really thinks of The Babes in the Wood! 
Where did the ergeant get ,that Permanent Wave Comb! 
Who is the Gink from Portobello who signs himself "Your 

obedient Inferior!" 
What your Man, Neil Prendeville, now thinks of McKee! 
What Bill Cassidy thinks of Lighting Effects! 
Has" Una" joined the Ancient Order of "Me Larkies!" 
What GiJlart did with ,the Stripes he found in Tallaght! 
Wha.t Sergeant Pigott thought when Dinny O'Neill produced I 

that Copy of Routine Orders at the Group Meeting ... Where was 
Hector! . f 

What <the Adjutant thought of "COrporal Perry's rendering 0 

" The Irish Washerwoman" on the Jew's Harp! 
What is the meaning of "Honoranda," as interpreted ~ Gro~p' 

Circles, and is Tom Hayes's new Slogan U Humanom est rraJe . 
What the boys in " A " Block think of Joe McGinley's new Song, 

and what they thought of Mattie's "Fire Alarm !" kf t 
Who is responsible for the Frozen " Stand-to" at the Brea 8S 

Para-de? . T gs 
What the Boys think of Sergeant McCracken's Swironnng 0 

during the ()()ld weather r D' hes 
When Martin Hayes is going to get a new Hose for the ' IS , 

and where he got the Sandals from? . ! 

What Frank Reid told " Dinkey" at the Whist Drive. 
Who pinched the Spring.Beds from the Company's Billets! 
When Mick Brophy is going to Transfer! 

This week's Slogan: "Wlteel him in." " 
"ME LARKIE. 

~ 

25th INFANTRY BATTALION, ATHLONE. 
washed out Who is the Sergeant in "A" Company that was 

of the bunk? And where did he sleep? 
Who was the Battalion white-washer? .. day? 
What is the meaning of " one up"? And is it said on pay 
What did Private W. say to the P.A. in Dublin? I £1 
What does Tim of " A " Company think of five to a ~~ be 
Did Rory measure the road in Galway yet? And what 

think of the Shannon Scheme? - . I 

Who is the bird charmer? And how did ?e get the nam~i 
What did Corp!. M. think of the cycle nde to westf tructor5 
Who was responsible for calling the thre~ Musket1'hi:k of it? 

"The Three Musketeers "? And what dId Rory 
When is Teddy getting his dog? 
Did Henry learn the French Tango yet? 
Who has the best chin-strap in "C" Compa~y.? Hall. 
How does CpJ. " W." like his new job in the DlI~;n~e out. 
A lot of the lads can see red since the last G.R. . b " 
Who called the Battalion Barber " The King of Clu ~. case' ,. 
What firm have the contract of supplying the " attae e 

to .. B" Company. f ter froO! 
Who was the nut that went to draw his ration 0 wa 

Pat Molloy before havin~ a bath. " JOE SO.~P." 
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THIRD INFANTRY BATTALION (BOYLE). 
The sincere thanks of the N.C.O.'s and men of the 3rd is due 

to the genial Commanding Officer for the hospitahle tea. given on 
the night 00 the 31st ult. The sight of the tables laden with 
sweet cake, apples, nuts, etc., made one realise that the Army is 
not half 1\ bad pla.ce to find oneself, and that in the Army there 
are possibly worse places than with the 3r{i in Boyle. 

A Whist Driv_the first of its kind held in Barra.cks--ilLIne
diately after tea, was such a success that weeli:ly Whist Drives are 
now being looked forward to with great enthusiasm by the men. 
Capt. Richard O'Doherty performed the difficult duties of M.C. 
with a tact and fairness that has won him the hearts of even the 
most timi{i and inexperienced Whist players. 

Three very hearty cheers for" The C.O." concluded a very jolly 
night. 

~ 

SIXTH INFANTRY BATTALION (LONGFORD). 
On Friday, 6th inst., a store at the back of Mr. Peter Kelly'S 

hardware and general business premises in Main Street, Longfor{i, 
accidently took fire . There was a considerable quantity of goods 
stored there , some of an inflammable description, and the place 
being adjacent to a store belongmg to the Longford Arms Motor 
Works, L td., where there is a considerable quantity of oils in stock, 
very serious results would have accrued had the fire spread. For
tunately it was ·discovered in time and word was conveyed to the 
Military Barracks, Headquarters of the 6th Battalion. A. detach
ment of troops, with fire extinguishing appliances, was despatched 
to the scene by tlie Commanding Officer, and, amid the cheers of a 
large crowd which had by this tiDie gatheroo, quickly succeedoo in 
getting the fire under control before any extensive, .damage was 
done. Mr. Kelly was high in his praise 00 the Mihtary for the 
prompt assistance rendered. 

Good sport was witneS600 in the Sports Field adjacent to the 
Barracks when the Basket Ball Competition orga~sed by the Spo~s 
Conuruttee, at the instance of the Commandmg Officer, who 15 

offering a Set of Medals for the Winning Team, was inaugurated. 
The first fixture was Officers v. Sergeants, and after strenuous 
efforts on both sides for the honours, the match resulted 10 a 
draw. 

Owing to the inclemency of the weather the other teams on the 
p:ogramme could not compete, and the fixtures had to be indefi
rutely postponed. 

The third round of No.2 Brigade H urling League was brought 
off in .Longford Park on the 7th inst., between t~e 25th and 6th 
B~tta.hon. The groun{i was in very bad form OWing to the heavy 
ram for some time past· nevertheless a keenly contestoo glllLe wa' 
~itnessed by a large c;owd. After a strenuous strug8,le on both 
SIdes the 25th Battalion were declared winners. Captam N.ugent, 
6th Battalion, who is at present in the A.S.I., was a notIceable 
abs.entee from his old place at mid-field. The absence of Pte. 
Qumn from between the sticks was undoubtOOly a loss to the borne 
tea!D too. The teams will meet agai~ shortly, . and the. 6th. B.at
tabon hope to hold their own; otherWise they Will be rehnqulshmg 
the Commaoo championship, which they have held for the pa t 
three years. 

It is understood that the Battalion Junior Football Team are 
shortly turning out to contest the second round of Co. Longford 
Ju~ior League Championship. We wish them the arne au 
which at.tendoo their effort in the first. round. 

~ 

No. 5 BRIGADE H .Q. (KILKENNY). 
. l'he froety weather is nipping quite a lot of things in the bud, 
Including the roses in the gt.'s less, but • yeL the ardo~r of t~ t 
Barrack A.musements Committee i not nffected. Their \Vhl 
Drives are beooming very popular, while I am inform~ th L ~~1lJ 
intend Concerts to be a weekly feature now tho. th G. m I 

fixed . 
There are rumours of a "Pierrot. Troupe" an~ . _ Jau Baud, 

so one can safely say that at last things are beltUllllng . 
The painstaking Committee, uoocr th~ eye d LJ u~ . mAllbl 

ser~(\ ffiuch praise for the great t!,l~~ _t~e_" h He h 
takmg over the reins. Now that. their IOltt 1 0 . >A· 
so suoce sful one can look to the remainder of the" 'm_T 
with equllnm;ity - _ . - tc 

The forthcoming Bo ing Tournament IJ; _e'·~~ll$( ~D A " 
according to " Budgey O'Meara," it's a " gift or 

The "record" entry f.or t.he Handball Handi 
its popularity, and from what we can hear, the 
finoo to the Pay Office or the Brigade taff. 
Henry say now! 

ROUND ABOUT. 
It is freely rumoured in Carlow that the .. pec:.J Camp 

are gett.ing "socks." They must be pI d. 
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We wish to contradict the rumour that Pt . ]) ly, of the ~ h 
Batt. Orderly Room hails from Scotland. 

Sgt. Haire is a man of few words. Yes or • a !-I ask you! 
Cpl. Burke, of "A" Coy., 19th, has now aequired a . Val ." 
We hope that the guy who ooined the phrase" lIan ants baL 

little here below," doe n't fall foul of the gte. M • Caterer. 
THI NGS WE WOULD LIKE TO K.I. OW-

If all that Paddy orman said was " Lummee, m !" 
What B.S.~L Howlett thinks of the Ch&f.,-aa .. Whist pi y r! 
Who ffiade the most noise-the' Gramophone or th M.C.! 
Which went the quicker-I:armody's Twelve-and- ix r ~'I-

dl'On' 8 Cigarettes! 
What does D- think of his "Pullover!" 
What the" Tra.nsport" think of the new" m.rki "rul 
Who " Me Larkie" thinks "Argus" ia! 

"ARGU .. 
t:3 

MISCELLANEOUS CURRAGR OTE. 



No.2 COMMAND COMPANY A.T.C., ATHLONE. 
FOOTBALL TRAINING UNDER DIFFICULTIES. 

Every Wednesday afternoon a small but determined-looking body 
or men may be seen passing through the main gate, Custume 
Barracks, to the Sports Field. The P.A. on Gate :Cuty heaves a 
sigh and :rr.utters .. The Transport," as this collection passes out 
(each with a step of his own). Arrived at the Sports Field, the 
men strip 011 for t'heir weekly football contest between Drivers and 
Fitters. 

Goal Posts (tunics and greatcoats) are placed in position, and 
the match begins. The first half hour sees very lively play. Lieut. 
Hueston, the Fitters' forward, keeps the ball well into the Drivers' 
territory, to the despair of Hickson. the Drivers' .. Goalie." Brere. 
ton, the Drivers' centre, and Lieut. Hueston have many interest
ing tussles during the course of the game. .. Big Jim," the ~'it
ters' full back, with a little more practice, will soon be in as good 
a fettle as the days when he played in inter-county matches. 

Owing to the short days, which deprive the men of afternoon 
practice, the last half is not played with .the same vim as the first . 
Doyle •. ~f the D~ivers', seems to .. last the longest." However, 
the tUItIOn of LIeut. Hueston will do muoh to make this team 
equal to any of the Corps Teams in the Army. In the near future 
Lieut. Hueston int6llds to issue a chaUenge to the Special Service 
Company of the Cou:.mand to test the mettle of his" Greasers." 

W'hat does No.1 Command Coy. say to a Football Match? 

SPARE PARTS. 
Who is the Fitter who quoted a German Electrician as au au. 

thority on Ford Wiring! 
\':ho is the bloke who said that the body was .. underHung!" 
D~d he fin? the wiring expert a tough .. Nut" at Football? 
~ ho mentioned Hickson as a probable for the next Tug-o' .War Team! 

~o said the Tug-{)'-War Team won because they were used to 
pulling Cars around! 

Who ~aid the A.T.C. have" Styles" of their own? 
\\~,~s ~he ~pl;, who went to Longford without his parachute? 
Did Big JIID find out exactly where the current rea<!hed the Ford" Comm "1 . 
Who said .. Birds of a feather Hock together?" 
If Kennedy is not a swimmer! 
What tw~ Drivers let down the Corps at the Pictures? Was it 

bec~use their Cars are low they dou't go up .. on top"? 
C!d the Stall Cpl. get his Mascot? 
Did the Q.J.f. feel cold without his sheets! 

TO-DAY'S HORT STORY. 
!?eta!l C,I,er~, to" hino."-" Your back wheel is punctuated." 

Shmo. - How pnnctuated! You mean it's flat" 
Detail Clerk-" I said punctuated. It's a full stop:" 

~ 

WITH THE ARTILLERY IN KILDARE. 
Overheard at the filling up of A.F. 240 :_ 
.. What are your Christian na.mes , .. 
" Richard." . 
.. Any other 1" 
" Yes. Dick." 
Wheel him out! 

.. People ar~ ~'ollderiug if the pipe. which ha~ beeu been leadi,1<' 
,lh)lmd a cel tam Corporal, came oYer with the h Sch '" 

How much of Dnver H • th I.' al1uon erne. 
.. B - .. , -- s umu IS left after last week's rag . 

" .Ifs8~, tor Mu.ketry Instructor yet discovered how to cock the 

O~r newly formed" Lost and Found" column i bellI 
\, 0 are now seeking a .. hot water bottle" l' h ~,kept ful!; 

Irom a Gunner's bed 1'OOentlv W IIC strayed 

t \Ye lund~rstand that " 1\rrs~ 'Murphy's last I'ose of summer" d 
ransp antmg. nee s 

IThef Sergeants' M is developing into a running bullet 
II act severa! people are asking d'd th .. t . 

Kelly to write hi "speeoh." - I e age-mallager" get 
On Kit Inspection :_ 
O~cer: "Where is your tooth brush '" 
Driver G. : " 1 have no IL~ for one.'; 
Officer: "Why 1" 
Drivel' G. : .. r have no teeth ." 
His bark is worse han hi bite. 
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The " tage·manager" ays that "MI'l!. 
she can sing. bnt who can ay what Mrs. 
.. tage·manager"! 

THI G WE WA l' TO K OW-

Iurphy " only tAint .• 
Murphy think& of the 

How does .. l\Ioikey" like early rising-doe-s he succeed ill get. 
ting there before the Orderly Officer's tour! 

A "Scene hiftel· ... nnd temporary disciple of Bacchus. awakened 
the Barru.cks in the early honrs of Thursdny morning singing" Old 
Pal." . 

What does the" Little COI'poral .. from the" Wee Town" think 
o~ Typewriters in general-and o. 1 Bllttery'R typewriter in par
tlcular? 

Did the" Lord MIIY01" " find hiS nethe-I" garml'nts ~'et! 
When is " Andy" going to pnblish The List of Ilia Campaign' 

(illustrated in " Black nnd White ")? 

~ 

BREEZES FROM THE ATLANTIC. 
(1 0th Infantry Battalion, Valentia Island). 

Troops at Valentia Island and Waterville wallt to know :
When did Valentia Island really become attached to Ireland for 

pay. rations. and discipline? 
Was the Contractor really a futurist who dated his A.F. 2&l B .• 

12/ 14/'29 ? 
Was Pte. H~ really awake when he told the Captain that 

he travelled to England "by train"? 
Who was the member of the Coy. Staff "who wiped Ginger'. 

eye" at Waterville du nee? 
What are the wild waves saying? 

. W~o were the guys on the night of Cahirciveen Race~ who cned 
I1J vaJn:_ 

" Oh, Boatrr.an, do not tarry, 
And we'll give you a bob a mal1 

To take us o'er the Ferry." 
WE .ARE HAPPY TO SAY:-

That the Wireless Hut is all right. .. 
That somebody sang" It ain't going to ra.in no more. ld 't 
That this is the nearest parish to Ameriea-though you wou 11 

notICe any particular resemblance. . kIlO\\' 
That you can speak to your friends in the U.S.A.-if you 

the language. 
That the trains 'tun to Fananfore (not walk). 
That Puck fair is held in Killorglin. 
That the goat wept this year. 
That his " Ma " had a kind words for the boys 
That a German artist painted a soldier. 
That this casts no reHection on the Shannon Scheme. 
That the artist was a lady. 
That we catch a lot of Cuckoo-fish here. 
That we shull yet harness the waves. 
That the only shingle we see here is on the beach . 
That we have the largest Fuchsia in Europe. 
'I'I:UI-t the scenery here is beautiful. 

ROBINSON CRUSOE AND MAN FRIDAY . 

~~~""~O~""~O~"<>~OC:=;::"":E::>oc:=;:: .... ~c;:( .... ~ 

m V · ' B h 0 ill arlan s rus es i 
~ . 
(!) DUBLIN MADE. ~ 
o Reg. Ot,· ~ 
m STOCKED BY ALL HARDWARE SHO~..=:to 
.. l::)o~ .... l::)o~""~~<> .. ~oc:=;:: .... ~o~ .... :E::>oc;:(""~ ... 

D. MeD EVITT Civil and ::. :: 
--......;;,..;;;;.;:;.;;;;;;;.,;;;;:;...:.,.,;;..=-.;;. ' Military T ailor, 
12 DAWSON ST (S I DE DUBLIN. 

• ENTRANCE ) 
OFFICERS' UNIFOR MS AND E QUIPMENT. 

Suit. and Overcoatll. .• .. Moderate price.~ y 
REPRESENTATIVE VISITS STATION S REQULAR • 
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12th INFANTRY B.ATT., TEMPLEMORE. 
Recently one of the Company O'C.'s in this Battalion found it 

necessary to have the power-plant turned on at mid-day, during 
.Kit Inspection. Corporal" X.," of " D" Company, informed 
me that the only articles of kit one man had were a button-stick, 
and a ock for the left foot. 

In a hurling match at Templetwohy, between Templemore and 
Castleiney, the Battalion was represented by C.Q.M.S. McKenna 
and Pte. Stephen Bentley, who assisted the first-mentioned team. 
C.~stleiney won by a small score. 

Our Barracks were visited recently by the Minister for Defence, 
the Chief of Staff, and other Officers of the higher Command. 
On their arrival a very smart parade mustered, and the General 
Salute was sounded. The Minister and visiting Officers expressecl 
satisfaction with the smartness of the Officers and the steadiness 
and bearing of the N.C.O.'s and men on parade. The scrupulous 
cleanliness of billets, and barracks generally, pleased them too. 

The Army No. 1 Band made its headquarters here while giving 
recitals at Thurles and Cashe!' 

The following extract from Dean Ryan's tribute to the con
ductor and performers, at Cashel, will bear repetition in the Army 
Journal :-" If all departments of our new National Government 
are at all as forward and proficient as our No. 1 National Band, 
I tell you Ireland is not defunct, nor is it merely resurgent; her 
star is far advanced, and rapidly making for the zenith of her 
glory." "Ros CAIRBRF.." 

SOME QUERIES FROM TEMPLEMORE. 
Who was the N.C.O. that applied for a pass "to proceed to 

Roscrea Fair to buy a pig in civvies ,.? 
Who, wheq asked where he would gaff a salmon, remarked sur

prisedly : "Where do you think, only in t~e rive.r? " 
Who was the gentleman at a recent Willst DTlve that played 

as a lady and described himself as "Miss Mack "? 
Who explained his absence from a Full Marching Order Parade 

r~ent1y, thusly : " I left my pack in the Tailor's Shop yesterday. 
SIT, to get it squared? " 

Who played Rugby in the Cookhouse with duck eggs? 
"THE OWL." 

ARMOURED CAR CO. , CURRAGH CAMP. 

We appreciate the Coy. Commander's effort to have our 'Aeekl~ 
sprint take place on Tuesday iustead of Thursday hereafter. E"en 
the most active amongst us feel somewhat stiff-jointed after thnt 
invariably strenuous Wednesday aftrmoon. 

The Company Savings Association WIlS p;hen it nd-oll: on th 
29th ult. If" well begun is half done," then there is no rc Jll 

why Ollrs shollid not be an unqualified succe . 

Well, Ser!!"t. O'Toole has" been and gone nnd door it," ,\\1 
rnnks unite in wishing him the best of luck. 

If our " poet" will not be di. tinguished, neither "ill he he 
extinguished. Stand fast!:-

The B--. that king of cars, 'tis id. 
Now lies neglected in the hed. 
The pass-form book is locked any, 
'Til" Danny Boy" come ba('k to t.1Y· 

While we admit there's nothing like in('enti\'e, we maintain th;,1 
the intending pugilist who lost all intew t in hi prospecti\t' 
opponents when he discovered that none of them had lobbed bomb 
at us at five yards point-blank range in the roct'nt manoeuvr , 
\\as carrying matters a bit too far . 

Is another Sl'81p or two ilut' to tht' "Indian" in II n r 
future? 

How doeq thl' "nitt" <Ii of hi old hor)' Ii kl 

When does tht' " Bun Boy ., home I'ntilll'd to ad.liti 

\\'1H're did Pri'llte .. K." buy the <'f'm nt nvet ? 
ITo\\' soon nUl}' we expect the 'R .. f. .. . l~ rt'f rt U plu H 1 

Who iR the '.C.O. "ho (hi ('(\ till till" m('1l to in' t in If J.if 
S"ving " ('('rli/kates? 

Who is O.C. dlln('f"! at , '(,\\hridjr ? 
'Vho Carnl' tht' wt'i!!"ht in Ihl' ('I'('" o\lntr MIll, nel i it 

" Troy" wt'ight? J.177rr.'· 

CYCLES~CYCLES--CYCLE 
PAY AS YOU USE! 

Easy payments from £ 1 
or Cash from £ 5 

KEEGAN 

I s. 
19s. 

& 

Od. depo it, 9/1 per m 
6d. to 0 7 . d. 

NEILL, ., 
15- 17 S outb 

(OPPOSITE GAIETY THEATRE.) 

nth 
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COLLINS BARRACKS. DUBLIN. 
The Final of the All-Army 1925 Championship is now a thing 

of the past. The "Eastern" were again the victors, and the 
score shows that they took more advantage of openings than in 
the first match. It was pleasing to note the return to form of 
some of the Eastern stalwarts. 

The 21st Battalion team visited Drogheda recently, and there 
in the presence of a large crowd, met the "Larks" (a local 
team), and after a fine game succeeded in keeping up the winning 
flag, the score being 8 points to 2 points. The match was ar
ranged in aid of an injured player, and in view of the large 
crowd present he should benefit considerably. The townspeople 
gave the 21st a good reception, and an invitation is to hand for 
them to return. 

Hazel must have got a great surprise upon his return to bar
racks recently. It was only a "dummy" figure. 

A certain N.C.O. in charge of men on the Square somewhere 
recently, had given three" Left Wheels" in succession, when a 
member in the ranks was heard to mutter, "Another wheel ano 
we will be a Ford." 

Dan McGrew was "shot," as anticipated, during the sketch 
in a recent concert programme, but was alive and well, and about 
his usual business next morning. 

The " Glazier" is now back again, fit and well. 
A soldier was asked what he was going to do with his wages. 

To which he replied: "I am going to drink to the immoral 
dead." (Presumably in "bad" whiskey.-Ed.). 

The 28rd and 21st Battalions will have met in a friendly foot
ball match by the time these notes have appeared. 

The recent dance in barracks was a complete success. 
In addition to "Whist" (Whisht!) and other indoor games 

for the men, we are to have an odd night for 4ancing practice, 
thanks to the Recreation Committee. 

The latest craze has got a great hold in barracks: "Morrow 
Pat," " Morrow Mick," etc. Would George McD. have anything 
to do with the craze? 

Footballers' advice for training: "Take all the sleep you can." 
" Paul" and Sergt. G. were busy recently going through a 

Jazz Band rehearsal, including a tin whistle, etc. Some of the 
Store effects assisted considerably. 

Conversation recently overheard concerning wealth and the pur
chase of a private motor, resulted in final words from one to 
another: "You couldn't buy a mouse trap." 

Why does a certain individual ask "Dan" to recite for 
him each time they meet. The reciter mentions that a " Taylor" 
has a right to take any man's measure (this is part of the recita
tion). 

"Fa~er papers the parlour" is a great hit at the concerts. 
Who saId" Larry." 

. A n~rth~r concert was held at Arbour Hill on the night of 22ml 
mst., m aId of the Boy Scout Movement the usual notice having 
to be exhibited: "House Full." It V:as observed that a few 
Officers were amongst the audience. 

The programme was as follows :-" The Green White and Gold" 
Boy ~ut Troupe; Clog Dance, Mr. Reynolds; Song, "I w~s 

trollmg .r!0wn the Glen," Miss M. McDermott; Fairy Reel, Girl 
Troupe.; Show me the way to go Home," Miss P. Hughes; 
ComedulD, erg!. Doyle; Jig, Miss E. Done"'an' Song "Ab
sence," Miss I? ~one.~n; Gaelic Welsh Danc~, Misses N. & J. 
Done!!1ln; RecItation, Dangerous Dan McGrew," S.M. Allison' 
Comedy, ... Bobbe? IJ:air Biddy," Scout Kearney and Downes; 
Song, 11 5 ~. 0 ReIlly; Hornpipe (Double Sets), Girl Troupe; 
~~~ (ComedIan), Mr. Whelan; Reel, Miss M. Sexton' Comedian 

('-'OOn~~ ~rgt. DOlle; Recitation, "The Dawn on' the Irish 
C.oost, M,ss E. 0 Connor; Comedy, "Father Papered the Par
lo,:,r," CpI. ~. Byrne; .. Molly Malone," Mr. Reynolds; Dixie 
Mmstrels (N,gger Troupe-Mr. Gilligan and Troupe)' "Soldier's 
Song. ' 

:rhe Boys, in uniform, attended 11.80 a.m. Mass at Arbour 
HIlI Church on Sunday, 22nd inst. 

A B.S.M. somewhere has a little trick surrounded by paper. 
H ave you had a try yet? 

Why was a so-calJed patriotic nniform recently refused some
where? 

.. ~lick and ~ill': still fr.equent the table labelled .. Golden." 
Paddy, of tailor fame, IS seldom without his friend "The 

Brillr." 
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What did a certain N.C.O. on duty say to the Scout ?traster 
when he noticed the boys in uniform one Sunday n.oming. He 
admired the Dress. 'Vas he anxious to have a transfer? 

What about the N.C.O. and the sketch : "The right key, but 
the wrong flat "? Why did he obj ect to the characters being all 
mille? 

EASTERN COMMAND H.Q. NOTES. 
We would like to know: -
What Fallon's sparring partner thinks of fire alarms? 
When the " Big Drum " will begin to make more noise? 
Who said "'Vexford' " cap was made in Callaghan's? 
'Vhv .. Pat" lent his .. civvies"; was it on " fanchester's" 

account? 
When our .. China" is coming, and what are the Mess" Com· 

mittee" doing anyway? 
Who is the" Aerial Cpl." who says he could listen in to Newry 

on a three-valve set? 
Is Con in fear of an action by the D.U.T.C. since his recent 

collision? 
What T.P. thinks of second class addition. 
Who pinched the "wireless set." 
Who spun the yarn about the new insignia? 

" ASIE." 

ARMOURED CAR CORPS, COLLINS BARRACKS. 

Some of .. our boys " are under the impression that the air 
in the South and West would agree with them better than the 
odour from across the Liffey. 

No. 2 Company has been given an increase in N.C.O.'s 
The "fleeting hours" enjoyed by the knights of the b~rrack 

are now being expedited by nightly exhibitions of gymnastics by 
.. Flying Patsey." . 

The city ginks wish to inform the .. plain" men. th~t, .oWJDg 
to playing professional football, it would lower their digmty to 
give a minor team the hiding asked for. 

The " old-timers" here are anxiously awaiting the openinL of 
the Barrack Boxing Tournaments. Rumour has it that w? ve 
a " dark horse" in our midst, who will uphold the reputation we 
gained in last year's bouts. rib 

In reply to a query for a .. tip" as to' the winner o! a~? -
coming event, our local authority on the .. sJ?Ort of king

ket 
,:-e

plied sadly, but firmly: .. Keep your money 10 your poe . 

7th INFANTRY BATTALION. NAAS. 
What became of the" Ghost" that used to frequent the Naas 

road, and what did Corpl. Egan think of the matter? . d to 
N ack Doolan in his leisure moments has made up hl~ ml~vely 

play billiards. 'Ve understand that the management 18 g 
perturbed. . bl kets 

Who was the guy that deprived .. Dinkie" of hIS an ' 
and what did the Coy.-Sergt. think of him? . . the' 

Did the .. Heavy Man" and his pals enjoy their trlp;n etc, 
" Covered 'Wagon "? Did any argument arise ov,er pahlll~~i~ « 
and did the Red Cow yield enough milk to satisfy t e 'vals fer 
the party? Were the occupants mistaken for early am 
the cattle market? f the 

When .. 40" was singing his famous song did he lllen Ion 
words: "I'll drop my pen and paper." and did" HOrBie" 

Did Corporal Pender enjoy his cab drive, 
keep its tail up? 

What did .. Buncloady" think of the .£2 bet? 
What does "Par" think of Big Ben? Ad' taot's 
Who was the sentry that turned out the Guard to the JU 

horse? 
How did" our boys" enJ'oy their Chinese friend? .... 

h in bl< Who is the Coy.-Sergt. that intends buying a s are 
Chocolate Factory? Quarter 

'Vonders will never cease! Our friend Michael,. thetheir arlll 
bloke, and Larry the Cook, were recently seen chanclDg 
in trying to play billiards. 

When will Ollr "One-man Band" appear 
. ---.Ie? agam on}",,- " 

" APPROJPlATfl.f. 
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SPECIAL OFFER TO SOLDIERS I 
M~QUILLAN'S, Razors! ! 

35-36 Capel Street, 

DUBLIN. 'Phone 2283. 

THAT LAST A 

LIFETIME 

Post this Coupon All for 7 /6, post free, and we will 
send you by return, post paid:-

1 Hollow Ground Crown and Sword Razor 

1 Shaving Brush 

1 Genuine James Barber Knife 

WHAT BE!TTER XMAS PRESENT 
COULD YOU GIVE? 

(Out here). 

Please send me your Magnificent Offer for which I 

enclose Postal Order for Sevell ShilliDg. aIId Sixpence 

Name ................................................................................................... . 

Address .................................................................... ....................... . 
P.o. 

cum Ann nAn 5 A e 'D eAt. 

A WHIST DRIVE 
WILL BE HELD AT 

5 PARNELL SQUARE, 
~VERY MONDAY NIGHT at 8-30. 

TICKETS (PAYABLE AT DOOR) 2 /6 

Top SCORE £5. VOUCHER PRIZES. 

----- ---

1'7 

SOUVEN I RS 
of Soldier Days. 

When you and your comrades return to civilian life it will 
be pleasant to have a permanent memento of your days 
in uniform. What better souvenir could you have than 
a photograph of yourself as a soldier, semething fer 

your own home and the homes of your friends? 
And where can you rely upon getting better photographic 

work, or more moderate prices than at 

STANLEY'S, 
22 WESTMORELAND STREET, DUBLIN. 

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT THE 

PARKGATE PHARMACY 
(R. L BOYD. L.~. S.l.l . 

33 PARKGATE STREET, DUBLIN. 

Medlcines, Drugs, Film , Invalid Will , 
Razors, Strops, Soaps, Perfum.e , Toilet 
Preparations, Flash Lamp , &e., &te. 

ON PRESENTATION OF 'THI COUPON 

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT :iii.: SOLDIERS IN UNifORM. 

LAFAYETTE, Ltd. 
ARTI TS A 0 P TOCR PH 

Militor 

32 We tm tr , Dublin. 
IllS). 
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9th INFANTRY BATTALION, BUNCRANA. 
Throu O'h the efforts of the Sports Committce, II splendid R l'('rt'li' 

tion Han has been opened for the N.C.O. ·s a1l(1 men of th£' Bat· 
tnlion. Among tIl(' attractions are two bill iard tnhlps lind n 11'£' 11 · 
,<t<x:ked libra ry. 

Thllnks are due to the Engineer Staff for the eflk ient mann('r 
in which they decorated the hall. Alrcndy signs of hidden bil· 
lia rd talent are mani fest- thi rty to fifty bre.'lks are by no means 
un£'ommon. 

Rumours of a Billiard H andicap are in t he lIir. Ther£' would 
he no la('k of competitors, as some of our more promin('nt hi l. 
liard enthusiasts are aching to match cues with one anoth('r. 

Another of our officers has entered t he matrimonial state and 
has the felicitations of the entire Bat talion. 

"\\'e hear that a certain Private is desirous of running in " douhl£, 
harness. " We hope to be able to congratulate him in our next 
notes. 

Our aspirants for .C.O. honours covered themRelves with .l~lory 
in a rceent examination, tw('lve su(,ceeding in passing. T he 
t"lilors shop staff had to work overtime making the nceessar~' 
stripes (" H ard luck ! John. " ) 

Why does a certain driver wear goggles when dining? Do they 
mag'Tlify his ration? 

'Ve learn that the ex· Bugler who got the "big cheque," has 
entered into negotiations for the purcbase of a motor ('ar. \\'e 
hope he will not start any " Acton " in it. 

We are asked to state, by two gentlemen of " ours," that they 
have no intention of sleeping on the billiard table. 

" Dick " is will ing to play anyone at billiards, provided they 
use a twisted cue. 

Tnformation ha~ ('ome to hand that the ambulance and the ton 
truck get on very well together, now that they have been intro. 
du('ed. 

There has been a marked decrease in the number of " Dashing 
Blades " wearing" civvies" on Sunday. ' Ve wonder if the stol)' 
page of the excursion train from Derry has anything to do with 
it. 

Did "Paddy" really do the run from Buncrana to l<i nner in 
2-!- hours, or did his wrist·watch stop? 

Our ranks have IIgain been thinned , t wo of the " A .T.C." 
tak ing thei r departure to Finner. "Ve wish them the best of luck 
in their new sphere. 

"DOUBLE SIX ." 

SPORTS COMMITTEE'S ACTIVITIES APPENDED, 

Heartiest congratulations to the Battalien Sports COITJDittee. 
The. Ninth BattaHon now possess one ef the finest Recreation 

~alls JD the Command area. It is finely decorated, and has been 
Jnstly descr.bed by the G.O.C. 0.8 very creditable. T wo billiard 
tables .and a. number of :popular indoor games are provided-aU a.t 
a nomJnal su~. There lS also a regular supply of daily, weekly 
and m~>Dt~ly Journals. Pte. Green, Engineers, was respon~ ible fe r 
the palllt mg and decorating. 

Close en 400 book~ in .the Men's Library provide bright aud suit. 
able rea.dmg,. and JudgIng by the reportb of Father Nolan, the 
library I~ be1!lg ver! well patronised. Father Nolan has a keen 
i:,ekrestbJD ~lS partICular, and has already .ecured many valuable 

s, ut lS eager for mom--many more. 

At a recen~ n:eeting of the Sports Committee, presided ever by 
Cor,nmt. Dan, It wn_ decided to introduce Weekly Wh o t D . 
ThIS ~hould preve a big attractien. Lieut. E. Tierney I~r e~IVt~~ 
neces~lty for the purchase of a further snpply of camans g and it 
was agreed to order a con"ignment of two dozen. ' 

The Battalion ha~ been . trengthened by the arn'val f . t 
ec ' ts f Ih C h ' 0. SlX Y more r rU I . rom e urrag , all o~ whom seem to. have taken the 

profeSSion to heart, alld are soldiering in earnest. 
Since the arrival of the new sets of boxing glov I ' . 

ing " pugs" h b d ' . es severa promlS· 
.. ave cen Iscovered. Page, our former "white 

bope, has su~gested a Teurnament on a ~all I f h 
of ' t d ' 0... sca e, or t e pu~se :vee mg ou a. raft for Germany. I' ve me doubts 

Is It posslble to arrange a bout between Pts H Id A' 
Aye, surely . . e:!. Y an cton? 

Corporal Nolan's Christmas Waits are practisin h d H 
been promised ample protection when they make gth ~r d' b e has 

.. B " C 'I ell' e ut 
ompany S s ogan for the month- " Rere rank teady:" 

Nov mber 28, 1925. 

... \. .. Compally'ij iufl'I' II'11 n,a ,h ill"" (mi_uana'" Ilwilldcon>l are 
Oil the \\ 11I1.... Tho d ill t· 1I11'~ fmln 1IIIOOII'f (llla rt!·), 11<,W. 

I saw " l~ u " t y .. lho olher day, lind fur Ihe llloment one c"uldo'l 
~ay whellwr he' was bound fm' ~ hull or II unth. I a.fterwards dis. 
OQvered hI! e r ri!'..l out HI''' r&1 l~)nnd with th I-(Io '&i on in a little 
friendly with Wee Dono\·an. 

It is reported th t th tl " Ten CornmnJldmontK " will be exhibited 
in Buncrtl na. shortly. Wha.t about free tickets f r tho Q.M. Stall! 

" Mickey," the terrible l rr ier nt present nttaehed to the Batt., 
is reported to ha\'(' Ruppl ied all the Rtonl'S, bon~R !lnd othel' matprial 
u~ed ill tha f ll ll()Y d()('ol'lltioIlK out ide the BdlE'b- llhout two t<>l1S 
in all. 

The un ~hon hel'() on th E' 11th in~ t. 'I'h l' phl'llOmt'non lasted 
aoont two. minnte~. 

I' X." 

mO~~OOE>oG:;COOE>O~<>E>~<>:s:>o~O <>E>OG=i:O<>~ 

m NOR TON S T~~~~~T ~ 
@ For CHRISTMA S GIFTS I i WEDDING PRESENTS. etc. I 
m W E special ize in all classes China i 
m Tea and Breakfast Sets. Dinner ~ 
o Services and Toile t Sets. Table Glasses i 
@ and Decorations, Stainless Cutlery ~ 
l1r 
l!J and Electro-Plate, General Household 

~ Utensils, I~ 
m S pecial terms to ! CClubs, Messes handG Institutions

t
, I 

~ ontractors to t e overnmen . 

m Open S aturdays until 6 o· clock, I 
m 5 &- 55 HENRY ST. } 
~ 22 &- 23 MOORE ST, DUBLIN

j ill 24 LR, CAMDEN ST. o 

~o::E::>O~o<>E>O~. o::E::>o~<><>::;E::>o~o:;::)oC:=;::o <>::E::>O~<>-

OUNS- RIFLES-REVOLVERS--CARTRIDOS8 
and SHOOTING ACCE SSORIES ot every descrl.Ptl~~~I1. 

lliustralad Catalogues, Post Free. Gun and RiSe BeplUll 

L. KEEGAN, 
Anny Contractor, Gun and Rifle Maker, 

3 INN'S QUAY, DUBLIN. 'plwM 2574_. 
Gml' WORKS-36 UPPER ORMOND QUAY. 

... S-~I ... &- oe t oe &-oe &-06 -~ 

I .. WE SERVE GOOD FOOD." -

LUNCHEONS, DINNERS & TEAS, . 

Broadway Restaurant & Soda FounJam, 

I s LOWER O'CONNELL STREET. tillga 
Large Rooms for Banqu.ts, Dances, Whist Drive., M.. ' 

to hold from 100 to 300 perSons. 
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PORT OBELLO BARRACKS, DUBLIN. 
!i'0r valuable prizes. ~indly pre~ented by Cumann Sugraidh an 

Alr~l, the Barrack .Bliliard Handicap (250) was brought to a con
cluSIOn the other I11ght, resulting as follows:-

~pl. Molloy, 22nd Battalion (off plus 120), 1st; Cpl. Kavanagh, 
Brigade Transport (off plus 70), 2nd; Pte. Molloy, Marriage Allow-
ance, A.P.C. (off plus 150), 3rd. . 

The result should ha~e the effect of giving renewed impetus to 
the game amongst bcgmners. 

The Sergeants refrained from tal,ing part, and the Committee 
responsible, which was elected by ancl from amongst the men 
themselves, must be congratulated on the manner in which they 
carried through a hig and cumbersome handicap. . 

,Th~ tit-bit of the handicap was the match between Pte. M. 
o B~en, Records (-100) and Cp!. Morrissey (-170). Running up 
consistent breaks of 20 to 30, O'Brien looked all over a winner 
but a ·~3 by Morrissey towards the end of the game gave hirr: 
the lead to win by a very small margin. 

A 4~ brea~ by Morrissey in his match with Pte. Heavey, 23rd 
Battalion, gallled the splendkl prize of a cue and case, presented 
by the" All Sports House," 13 College Green. 

Whell someone mentioned the extension of service period (2 
years) "\Vooder" said he "spent longer standing outside the 
Orderly Room." \ Ve won't discuss what particular Orderly Room, 
and why. 

The men in the 'Beilo are clamouring for more ·Whist. They 
!Iave the assurance of the (Ammittee responsible that more ",·hist 
IS forthcoming providing a second night can be rendered free for 
that purpose. 

The 23rd Battalion, headed by "Ginger" Doyle, carried off 
all the spoils from a very successful dri ve held on Friday night 
last. 

The " suspension" of overgrown billiard players, a portrayed 
by B.S.C.T. is rather a good idea, but if extended to Portobello, 
would, we fear, necessitat e the installa t ion of a steam-crane. 

Our Minstrel Troupe is going great guns. Under t he leadership 
of Sergt. Murphy (of Curragh fame), their individual turns and 
harmonising efforts are developing in the right direction. Two of 
the favourite pieces, " Give it to him," and" Tbere he goes," are 
eagerly looked forward to by many outside the m.agic circle. 

Glad to see" Kay" interested. Talent, after all, is easy to find 
-when you get it in a lump. 

Onr pipers' band made some very " Noble" efforts the other 
day. Judging by the amount of ground covered, they appeared 
to experience some difficulty in finding a suitable part of the 
squa.r,e to play on, and ultimately retired to the field .. Should 
the 15 Acres" become necessary they carry our best Wishes. 

If dogs are an issue, then we in Portobello app~r ~o ha--:e 
got the ration of the entire army. Now dogs are all right III theIr 
way-single dogs-but a colony of married dogs,. with la.rfl c 
families is enoug-h to prevent any sentry from sleepm" partJ(·~I
larly when they choose t he dead of nig-ht to carryon their domestic 
disputes. 

No, Portobello is not "going to the dogs," but all the dogs 
nppear to be going to Portobello. 

We would like to know:-
What his Companv thought of "Bill" Devine's "little error 

in judgment" the other day? 
What the C.O.'s driver thougbt of it? 
If the billiards teams in Collins and Griffith Barracks and 

G.H.Q. are still in existence? 
What the prospects are of our team getting a match this 

season? 
How our missing gramophone records arc keeping, Rnd if the 

present cllstodian entertains hope of II "good wear Rnd tear" 
re-issue? 

Oh I that dasbing young scribe in McKee, 
Has views of his own I can see, 
Of a particular fellow, 
'Vilo writes from tbe 'Bello, 
But I don't care a hell-o, 

" 1'R.\T' s ~rE. " 

THIS IS AN ADVERTISEMENT 
OF THE 

GREATEST STORY EVER WRITTEN 
ABOUT THE 

IRISH BRIGADE IN THE 
SERVICE OF FRANCE-

In the Year 1719 

One. Charles 'Vogan. of Rathcoffey Castle. Co. Kildare. et 
Europe by the ears. and became a hero of Romance. by stealing 
a bride for James the Third. of inglorious memory. from ~nder 
the noses of the Austrian soldiers. who kept her prisoner in 
Innsbruck at the behest of the English Court. 

Fact Stran~er than Fiction 

is the only description that can be applied to this exploit. 
The Chevalier Charles Wogan and a few trusty comrades of 
the Irish Brigade in the service of France. embarked on high 
adventure with the cheerful spirit of all Irish Soldier 
Adventurers. and brought it to a uee ful issue. after many 

thrilling escapades. 

The full story of that gallant adventure wu written years 
afterwards (1745) by Wogan himself. at La ~lancha. and 
dedicated to Marie Leczinska. Queen of France, who a 
relative of the heroine. Princess Clementina. Another account 
was written by ~fajor Richard Gaydon. who a5SU.ted in the 
enterprise, and a third by Bonaventure Boylan. of the Irish 
Franciscan College of St. Anthony of Padua, at Louvain (for 

the restoration of which funds are being collected in th Irish 

Army at present). 

It remained for one of the fOR"m t nov r of the pr nt 
day-~fajor A. E. W. ~Jason-to disco\" r thO tirTing 1 ry of 

gallant Irish gentlemen. and give it th rid. raj r f n 
has adhered strictly to the fac • but haa covered th bare bon 
of the episode with the art of a cotlSumm tory·t II r. 
giving us a wonderfully vivid picture of th pro g 

their babit as they lived." 

, . n Dumaa' 
hi torlcal t ct, nI ",ly 

novtl' t. 

LOOK OUT FOR T 
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~Inf:r= B:re:~.l 
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Free Kit. 
" On P arade" (Longford).-(1) Upon re-attestation the service of 

men will be trea.ted as continuous. T his ' means that IT.en upon I'e
attestati?n will not receive any free issues of articles of clothing 
and eqUIpment except what they would be entitled to in the ordi
lJ:lQ- way. (2) The present regulations would not permit of the 
iRsu.e . of marriage allowance in the circumstances quoted. It is 
anticipated that a new code of Regulatious will be published in the 
near future. 

Transfer. 
" Anxious" (Curragh).-Put the matter before vour Command

ing Officer, stating the grounds on which you want' your transfer . 

Promotion. 
" Anxious" (Collins Bks . • Cork).-Your Commanding Officer can 

recommend you if a vacan.cy occurs. . 

Proficiency Pay. 
" Puzzled" (Gormanston Camp).-The position of N .C.O.'s of 

the Army .Tra.n~port ~rps, situa~ed as you are, is at present under 
conSideration With a Vl.eW of haVing the question of additional pay 
settled. 

" Fair P lay" (I sland Bridge Bks. , Dublin).-Your appointment 
does not warrant paYIT.ent of additional pay. 

Grade Pay. 
.. toff" (G.H .Q.}.-Refer the matter to vour Commandina Offi

cer. The question of appointments to Class' 1. P rivate is a ~atter 

• 

WATERPROOF COATS, 
GREEN LEATHER COATS 

ETC. ' 
. FOOTBALLS, 

Jerseys, Shirts, 
Knickers, Boots, 

Stockings, etc. 
Camans, Ba!!s, 

etc. 
Boxing Gloves, 

Punch Balls, Boots. 
Running and 

Gymnastic Outfits. 
ALL SPORT 
-ACCESSORIES. 

45 & 46 Q 

Lr. O'Connell Sl) 
34 Nassau St. J DUBLIN 
78 Patrick St., CORK 

Kovember 28, 1925. 

for the d!scretion of the .Adju.to n t-General. The governing date for 
payment m such case IS lflvarJably the date from which the appoint
ment is ratified as a.ppearing in Orders. 

" Interested" (Custume Bks., Ahtlone) .-As the Regulations 
stand, twelve months' saLisf ncto ry ser vice on any engagement would 
establish entitlement to pay a~ a Clas~ II . Private. . 

Back Pay. 
"Volunteer " (Curragh Cnmp).-You should apply to the Officer 

i /e of Pay and Accounts (Arrears of P ay Section), Portobello Bar. 
racks, Dublin, setting out the f ull f ncts of your case. 

"No. 29163" (Collill ~ Ba rracks, Dublin) .-Your case is being 
in vestigated . 

lHI 

Should take the place of more 
expensive foods. Use it freely. 
FOR CHILDREN- THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE. 

LUCAN DAIRY 
. FOR PURE MILK (the Cheapest Food) 

BUTTER .. CREAM .. EGGS. rr 
Telephone 820. DUBLIN ~ 

&t E I &t &t E a E~ 

~n=F~;~·:=Q=U~&~~~L=I~;·~~=a~:&-E~~v=9-:~L=U~~~ 

I
II in all kinds of PROVISIONS 

TRY 

JOHN SHEIL Provision Merchant 

I ============' and Contractor, 

I 6 & 8 Moore Street and 

Phen.e: Moore 8tr •• t, 4167 . DUBLIN. 
Manor 8tr •• t, 473. I 
45 & 46 Manor Street, 

•• ~~~ •• <.~~~!~!~~=$ •.•• ~~~.4.~~~ .... ~~4~~ 
--- - - - -- ...... --.- - ..... --

J. POTTER & CO., LTD. 
LIFFEY SAWMILLS 

NORTH WALL. DUBLIN. 

Bent T imber and Wheel Factory 

Coach and Motor B ody Builders 

ASH PLANKING 

Teleg,ams : .. Liffey," Dublin. Phone : DUBUN 860--





lIotoriat1 who 
thar OWN QPII!'iIDM 
bow that Il1O 
Motor FO~1 gi.,. 
OON8IBTENTLY 
naming. euy aooeI~ 
&laD, power & l6.biIItj~ 
Tbuy therefore _',_ 

ALEx. TUOM &: 
ARMY 
PRINT 




